
Ladies’ Department

New Paris Millinery.
SODA WATER. SCOTCH HOUSE,

turkey. The deceased was a first-rate 
gobbler, but a very poor fellow, and, tor 
o -ice, he talked turkey to poor purpose.

notes and news.MAPLE 111LL.
"IMPERIAL BUILDINGS,"

Ne. » King Street.

UNITED STATES.
It IS said that Robert Bonner spends 

#206,000 a year tor advertising the Ledger. 
No wonder he's rich.

Hammond, the revivalist, Is playing the 
mischief with the theatres and other 
places of amusement In Missouri. A 
iu,ge number of them have been closed 
owing to the superior attractions of Ham- 
mend.

An' Impressive warning against at
tempting to do unusual feats without 
gradual practice Is pointed by the Press 
of Lafogette, Indiana, from the case of a 
citizen who was drowned in - the canal 
while trying to wash himself.

A Texas jury has given a verdict which 
indicates that two and a half per cent, a 
month interest Is too much to expect to 
collect on loans down there hereafter. 
Forewarned is forearmed; and money
lenders will have to be cautious when 
they “go to Texas.”

A gentleman who came several thou
sand miles to view the country with the 
purpose of purchasing, got s large-sized 
red aat on him a few days age, and, 1 
stranger as be was, he cavorted around 
and used as appropriate language as if he 
had lived here all jus life, and moved in 
the best of society.—Son Antonio Herald.

If you want- to read all about more 
robberies, murders, outrages and other 
black crimes than ever darkened the, re
cord of any community In heathendom 
bay a New Orleans paper and see what 
Kellogg's strikers are doing tor a living 
down there. It beats the Arabian Nights.

Now, who’d have thought It? Excise 
Commissioner Marshall says that the ra
tio of dronkenness Is twenty per cent, 
less in Now York than in Boston or 
Brooklyn, and that there hâs been a de
crease of thirty per cent, in Intemperance 
and crimes resulting therefrom during 
the past year. This is comfort for Sodom. 
Boston has the flour.

Fhtledelphia specials state that the 
meeting of the Iron-masters them on 
Friday was a refy gloomy one, and it is 
believed that one-half of the furnaces 
now in blast will be extinguished by the 
1st of September. One man stated that' 
he was paying men only one dollar per 
day, who formerly earned #6 per day. 
and even at this low rate for labor copld 
not make iron at a profit. Letters from 
a number of furnace owners throughout 
the country show the same depression.

*. B.JW. J<ICE COLD SODA WATER,rpHR Subscriber begs to announce to bit 
J. friends and the public generally that h< 
has leased and fitted up for a HOUSE OF

place is beautifully situaTEP about five mile 
from the city, and the drive presents a grea 
variety of scenery

The BEAUTIFUL & SPACIOUS GROUND* 
at Maple Hill are admirably adapted for OUT 
DOOR SPORTS, and may be secured for PIC 
NIC PARTIES, free of charge, on applies 
tion to the Proprietor.

Morbid Impulse.
Dr. Wm. A.' Hammond read an Inter NEW

Dry Goods
STORE!

Mem McCAUSUHD, ELS i CO,

WITH
estlng paper Thursday night before the 
members of the New York Medico-Legal 
Association on “Morbid Impulse,’ that 
strange psychic force which imp.'lls men 
to the commission of crime when there 
would appear to be no possible reason 
for it. The theme was ably handled, and 
t ie essay was so little burdened With 
t chnlcal nomenclature as to be perfectly 
iutelligible in all Its parts to the most un
sophisticated of the Doctor's auditors.

The lecturer Instanced as a singular 
illustration of the effect oT the morbid 
Impulse the case recently reported In IKs 
Sun of a man who, while in his garden 
with his little daughter, felt a sudden and 
almost irresistible impulse to murder her 
with his spade. The afflicted father 
wrote to the doctor gi ving In detail all his 
symptoms, and begging tor advice. The 
reply was: “Keep the morbid impulse 
under the control of your will. If you 
do not, and should allow It to Influence 
yon, you will be guftty of murder.” The 
man was In 
singular des
was conquered by the exercise of the 
will. Another of the doctor's patients, 
who was impelled to Injure those near 
him, confessed, on examination, that he 
did so under an irresistible impulse ; that 
he was only for the time In snch condition 
mentally that he took pleasure In doing 
harm to others. Not long ago a young 
man of good family became the victim of 
a singular Impulse. He could not resist 
the temptation to attack women In the 
street, throw them down, and take their 
shoes from their feet. When he was ar
rested and his trunks were examined 
they were found to be full of shoes of all 
sizes and .qualities. When asked what 
reason he had for his conduct he could 
only answer that he acted under an im
pulse that he could rt'ot resist. The younç 
man was of irreproachable character,and 
was taken with this infatuation at a mo
ment’s notice.

Dr. Dixon reports the case of a gentle- . 
man's son at school who developed sud- 
denlv an uncontrollable impulse to steal 
sheets and blankets. Except for this pe
culiarity the boy was held in the highest 
estimation. In 1824^, a. well known citi
zen of a French city killed two children 
in the woods in the presence of their 
mother. When placed in jail he attempt
ed to kill his fellow prisoners and to burn 
the jail. After a carefully-conducted trial

cum,»»,,., us ^itosegiv'iss'-ess
world, in Oalignani, bow oar Incipient |entered in his defence, but it was entire- 
summer got nipped In the bnd, thusly :
“The chilliness is due to the fact that thé 
earth passes behind a ring of asteroids; 
which absorb a portion of the sun’s 
warmth due to us. while It remains above 
the horizon. The temperature will not 
resume its ascensional movement until 
the annual rotation shtl have tarried onr 
sphere from the shadow of the multitude 
of email planets which is always project
ed on the same point of our orb.”

Everything, it seems, was not lovely at 
the recent high-life wedding at Senator 
Stewart’s hoqse In Washington. The 
supper-room, ",as the guests became toll 
of tea and coffee or other cheering liqui 
dates, was turned Into a scene of riotous 
confusion, which resulted in considerable 
breakage of glass and china, and compell
ed the hostess to order the supper-room 
to be closed. In other words, the guests 
behaved disgracefully, just as often hap
pens la Washington, and for that matter, 
in other places. The fact seems to be 
that putting “Hon.” before some men’s 
names doesn’t make gentlemen of them.

6ENKRAU
The world Is forgettol of its benefac

tors. Who knows the name of the man 
who invented chewing gum?

Messrs. FAIHAIaL Ac SMITH,Cream and Fruit Syrups 1
HX-ml^experience’iiHhfriiepa^^ent.^mmecVully^oUcit Hn^part)Xife*
friends and customers. On this Monday and the days following they will show

j. mcarthur * co.,
Cor. Brussels and Hanover streets,

St. John, N. R 
A®" Physician»1 Prescriptions carefully pre

pared day or night/ Open on Sundays from 9 
a. m. toll a. m., 2 p. m. to5 p. m.,6^to7

OYSTERS ! OYSTER»!
1 T>RLS. Buctoucize Bar OYSTERS, per 
JL V/ U train, on consignment.

W. A. SPENCE. 
North Slip.

ONE CASE PARIS AND LONDON FASHIONS,CHAULES WATTS,
PROPRIETOR.Inly 19 may 27

together with Goods from their own work-rooms.

«-MILLINERS and LADIES MAKING THEIR OWN WEAR are invited to. inspect and 
make use of designs, 

may 21

CAKD.

D. E. DUNHAM
ARCHITECT.

Rooms, 1 and 2 Bayard’s Building.
(UP STAIRS,)

106 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.
Portons intending to Build or Remodel their 

Buildings would do well to call at the above 
f See before consulting oaroenters. mesons, Ae., 
as the Subscriber gttarantees to give all the in
formation that can be obtained from the meet 
practical mechanic, his theory being Beauty, 
BtKrtiomy and Strength, so combined as to make 
the outlay worth, when finished, what it cost.

tnve opened that Store lately occupied by 
Mr. J. W. MONTGOMERY. Dry Goods Mer
chant, iu the Imperial Buildings, No. 2 King 
street, St. John,

FAIRALL & SMITH.may H
O E. ISLAND OYSTERS.—15 bbls. P. E. 
JL • Bland Oysters, on consignment.

fcW. A. SPENCE.
mays „ North Slip.

Rioe, Comints, Sugar, Fruit, 
Pickles, &o., Ac;

mrfiflti fai*.
With a first-class Stock of

NOTICE. REMOVAL !STAPLE & FANCY DRY GOODS, Administrator’s Sale !
There will be sold at Public Auction, at Chubb’s 

Corner, (so-OqJIed) on Prince William street, in 
the City of Saint John, in the City and County 
of Saint John, on MONDAY, the first day ef 
June next, at twelve o’clock, noon

Millinery, &c., See.
Bough* for cash from the leading manufacturers } 
in the Scotch, English, Continental and Ameri
can maricets.

There Goode will comprise some of the newest rpHE following Property, being all the Real

and patterns; Silks, Velvets, Ribbons. Flowers, parish of Saint Martins, aforesaid, known and 
Feathers, Laces. Ac., Ac. Also, a splendid as- ‘distinguished as lot Twelve Hundred and 

StPODS, Factory and “ Ninety-Seven, bounded as follows, that is to

MmHo.Jlree.Mnehne, Batistes, Piques, Mar- «• 0f lot number one (1) and lot number two 
se.lles ; Umbrellas, Parasols, etc., etc. " (2). heretofore granted to James S. Smith and

We purpose buying consignments every week “ William Irvine, respectively, by grant bearing 
per Anchor” Line and Royal Mail steamers. date the ninth day of May, in the year one 
and to enable ns to do so, have decided to sell "thousand eight hundred and twenty-five :
»t alow profit, and have a quick turn over. “thence east twenty-nine chains and twenty

4Sh-A Call is respectfully solicited. 1 links; thence south sixty-three chains to a fir
MeCAUSLAND, WILI8 A- CO., “ stake on the south-west angle of the lot gr int-

No.a Ring Street, “ ed to James Jones; thence north sixty-s jven
St. John, N. B. ” degrees, west thirty-two chains and fifty links _______

AUCTION EE RS. EHxHëESfS&SË PUGSLEY,CRAWFORD & PUGSLEY,
“ taming one hundred and sixty acres, more or

The above sale will be made by virtue of a 
jeenso granted, on, the twenty-eighth diy-of

f pHE Subscriber respectfqiUjy intimâtes to his 
REMOVED h”1* pu^>1*c generelly he has

LIVERY STABLE
T*. bis former Stand,

In Crawford’s Building,
NOItTH SIDE KING SQUARE,

Where he will be prepared to accommodate his 
old customers and as many new ones as may feel 
disposed to patronize him.

Thanking the public for their liberal patronage 
heretofore, a continuance of the same is respect- 
full solicitedy.

ap 4 tel J. B. HAMM.

feb 25 every way healthy, and this 
fre to kill his favorite child LOGAN & LINDSAYTHE ACADIA HOTEL.

Are receiving ex S. 8. Tyrian, freon Liverpool ï

KA T)BLS. CURRANTS;
OU JL> 100 sacks Rangoon Rice;

5 sacks extra Patna Rice;
10 casks Scotch Sugar.

By steamer from Boston :

30 cases PRESERVED PEACHES ;
21 boxe» Oranges;
20 boxes Lemons;
5 barrels Pineapples.

Per ship Beliste, from Liverpool :

50 cases STOWER’S MIXED PICKLES.

RS. LORDLY, thankful for liberal patron
age while conducting the “Brunswick 

ouse, would beg to inform her numerous 
nds that she will be found at the Old Stand, 
I Prince William Street, (a few doors 

South of Queen Street), which has been tho
roughly refitted, and is now opened tinder the 
name of THE ACADIA HOTEL, where she will 
be hf>ppy to meet her friends and the travelling 
ptibhc generally.ff M. A. LORDLY.3mmay

BARNES At OO.,

Printers, Booksellers, Stationers,
REMOVAL NOTICE.AND

blank Book manufacturers.
m*y 11may 80 <1 %S Kin# street.

COOK STOVES.«-We have added new madhlnenr to omr 
Bindery, and are enabled to execute BINDING 
in the best style. Call

nov21 ....... Prince Wm. street

l
Attorneys-at-Law,The above sale will be made by 

icon sc granted, on the twenty-eig.,,,. uvru, 
February last, to John F. Godard. Administrator 
of all and singular the goods, chattels and credits 
which were of John Wilson, deceased, by the St. John, May lzth, 1874. may 26 2w

We have a splendid variety of
FRENCH LANGUAGE COOKING STOVES Probate Couyt in and for the City and County of 

Saint John, upon application made to the said 
Court for license to sell the said real est «te to 
nay the debts of Jhe deceased, John Wilson, 
there being no personal estate to pay said debts.

Dated the 27tn day of Apr 1, A. D. 1874.
JOHtf F. GODARD, 

r ef said Estate.

; MOOSEBATH

DRIVING PARK!
HALL & HANINGT0NFrom the very cheapest to the very best made. 

A Call is Requested-«*

BOWES & KVANS.
Particular attention 

Jobbing and Repairs.

■MR. F A. BERNARD, i

R. CHITMAN SXINNERat°
Solicitor for Administrator, 

ap 27 te Ste wart & White, Auctioneers.

XX7H0 has, fdr ttié last seven years, been so 
▼V successful as a Teacher in some of the 

Principal Schools of this Province, begs to in
form the public that he has a few hours to spare. 
Address No. 15 Horsfield street, or letters may 
be left at the Waverley hotel. v 

Children 10 years old can easily be taught, and 
my terms are moderate. ..

Conversation taught practically to gentlemen 
who wish to travel on the Continent. Will 
guarantee to enable them to hold conversation 
in six months.____________________ may 9 lm

?

SEASON OF 1874.

AUCTIONEERSpaid to all kinds of 
may 7Now we know all about it. An enor- E. H. LESTER’S,

General Commission Warerooms

EJŒgl j*A,RK is ^ow open for the use of Ticket 

SCALE OF PRICES:G. W. DAY’S
Printing Establishment, Do. for one week..... 2 00

For the use of Stables to all Ticket-
holders) ......................................

Each Horse, the season............. 10 00
1 month 
1 week...

ANDly disregarded. Many other cases were 
cited from the jurisprudence of Franc , 
showing the force of habit in causing 
men to repeat certain crimes. One wo
man, known as a good, kind-hearted mo
ther and neighbor, murdered twentx. 
eight persons by poison before being de 
tected; another had killed flfteen. In 
neither case was any reason assigned. 
The murderers were actuated by an im
pulse which had become a part of their 
physical being.

One of the most remarkable cases was 
that of Jesse Pomeroy, “the boy with the 
white eye,” whose brutalities perpetrated 
upon little boys in Boston, marked1' him 
as a perfect fiend. He was only It years 
old when arrested, yet he had maimed a 
large number of children. After serving 
in the House of Refuge for a year and 
five months he was released, and within 
a few months afterwards began his hor
rid work again, fringing it to a close by 
the murder of a little five-year old hoy 
whose body he had cruelly mangled. 
When asked why he had killed the child 
he answered that he did not know. 
“What should be done with yon?” was 
asked. “I ought to be pat where I can’t 
do such things’’—an answer it would be 
well for tender-hearted jurors to con
sider.

The lecturer cited a great many other 
Instances of the singular influence of this 
morbid impulse to do wrong. He attri
buted thie strange actions of this class of 
people to various C-iuses. Epidemics of 
suicide and murder wet e perhaps as much 
produced by the desire of Imitation as by 
anything else. One of his former fellow- 
students recently committed suicide by 
severing the femoral artery, a method al
most unheard of. Within two weeks two 
other men kilted themselves in the same 
way. One of these was Horace Wells, 
the discoverer of anæsthetlcs.

In closing, the Doctor laid It down as 
that certain monomaniacs

Commission MerchantsNE W 46 CHARLOTTE STREET No. 13 KING SQUARE,
.......... 5 00.

No, Horses will be admitted to the Payk with
out a ticket, except they are intended to compete 
in the Assoeiation Races, when the entrance 
money must first be paid. __.

G. R. PUGSLEY, Secretary.
St. John, May 15, 18/4- may 16 lm

Do.

DRY GOODS STORE ! Do.
MI Descriptions ef Printing exsenleo 

with despatch.

Orders left at the Counting- Room of the Daxl' 
Tbibijme, No. 53 Prince William street, 

promptiv attended to.
P, 8.—A few copies of Henry More Smith, an 

thc'Munreo Trial.

ST JOHN, N. B.

75 Auction Sale Every Evening.
48 Charlotte Street,

SUNCommencing at 7 o’clock.

«- deed» (in endleea variety) sold at anctlea
dec 6

e; w. n.f i.
Next to B. D. McArthur’s Drug Store.)

H, J. CHETTICK,

General Agent & Commission Merchant,
PRINCE WILLIAM STREET, prices during the day.

UMBRELLASTProvincial Building Society.GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS, 4

Office—1058 Prince William Street.GERMAIN ST., St. John, NB.

/CONSIGNMENTS of Produce, Lumber, Ac..
solicited, which will be disposed of to the 

best advantage, and prompt returns made.

Aient for first-class SEWING MACHINES. 
Easy terms, or a liberal discount for cash.

REFERENCES:

A. L.Palmer,Esq.. M. P., JohuPiekiird, Esq.. 
MT?., Blakslee & Whitcnect, X. Perry, Esq.

may 28

Aim(Adjoining Bank New Brunswick.)w LINEN COLLARS, LINEN CUPPS, MONEY
T> ECEIVED on Deposit at Six per cent in-

SfTAMS of $30 each, maturing in fouryws, 
with interest at Seven per cent, compounded hall 
yearly, may be taken at any time.

LOANS
Made on approved Real Estate security, repay
able by monthly or quarterly instalments» tit
tending from one to ten years.

The recent issue of CAPITALIZED STOCK 
by the Society gives, to its Depositors and Share
holders increased security.

THOMAS MAIN.

PARASOLS !

A ÏTJUL LINE

Tie», Scarfs, HalfHose,

AND.

Merino and Colton UNDERCLOTHING. HAYING NOW FIRST CLASS FACILITIES; 
FOR CONDUCTING AN

or
A. MACAULAY.

W. A_. SPENCE, 

Produce Commission Merchant,

may 19

All Sizes and Colors!C. W. WETMORE,
President.BAG SALT. 

Landing ex Louisiana:—

3250 j$Aas LiTerpo01 SALT’
IN STORE:-

The cable despatch stating that Don 
Carlos’s army had capture a paper of clg 
arettes proves untrue.

The Danbury Items man will present a 
copy ef bis Almanac to the Queen If she 
consents to an introduction.

A young man of this city, who was en
gaged to be married, saw one of his 
sweet-heart’s stockings floating from a 
clothes-line the other day and concluded 
he wouldn't.

AUCTION & COMMISSION BUSINESS, A. T. BUSTI
«

AND DEALER IN No. 64 Germain Strohl,

(OPPOSI E TRINITY CHURCH.)Hay, Oats, Feed, See.,
NOItTH SLIP,

8T. JOHN, S. B.

M. C.BARBOUE’S,WE SOLICIT
Fur'^kify Ff°C BÜTGEa Ê^F0RDST.rf

~P. B. I. SEED OATS.
Kf VX "DUSHBLS P. E. ISLAND SEED ÔUO B OATS. For «de lowkNcBi

may 14 North Slip.

Consignments of GOODS,may 5 48 Prince William Street.THE AURORA
If cremation should be universally 

adopted, we don’t know what the under- e,senliat 
takers would do with their supply of should be permanently restrained ; that 
patent burial cases, unless they use them those who act under an uncontrollable 
for putting up fresh fruits and vegetables impulse for pleasure, like Pomeroy, 
instead of air-tight cans. should be treated just as sane criminals

An exchange asks, “Why Is It that are; for If we excuse crime on the score 
. .. .. . . , B. of morbid impulse we shall soon find

there se many bald-headed men courts unnecessary. The plea of “mor-
few bald-headed women?’ We presume bid impU[se" should be entirely disregard- 
it is because few husbands are so unman
ly as to snatch their wives bald-headed, 
no matter what the provocation may be.

A German Jew was eating a pork chop 
in a thunderstorm. On hearing, an un
usually load clap, he laid down his knife 
and fork, and observed : “Veil, did any 
poty ever hear such a fuss about a little 
piece of pork?”

An ardent lover, pouring out his pas
sionate devotion In verse, spoke of that 
night when,walking with his sweetheart, 
he “kissed her uuder the silent stars.”
In print he was made to say that he 
“kicked her under the cellar stairs.”

Now Reedy In Good Working Order t may 28OF ALL KINDS, FOROIIaS. oils.tool Sparkling Soda Water! ALEX. ROBERTSON & CO.,
FAMILY GROCERS,

rpQ meet the requirements of those in want of 

the present improvements in the manufacture of PROMPT SALE ! AGENT FOB
Just Received *

Tne Humbert Pianoforte,.., 
Gerrish Organs,.....,
Parley &- Holmes,.

Bpeton.

.......................Bpston.
Blew Hampshire.

Thq above instruments are the cheapest and 
beet in the market. Intending purchasers are 
requested to call and examine.

SHEET MUSIC—Vocal and Instrumental. 
GUITAR, VIOLIN and BANJO STRINGS 

BRIDGES. Ac., <fcc. 
aug 11

SODA WATER ! ' M King Street, St. John, N. B.10 BBlfbblX1lUACKOIDL0IL;
2 caaks Olive Oil:
5 barrels Heavy Spindle Oil.I have secured the services of an experienced 

Soda Water Maker under whose aupenntend- 
aucc the

cd by the jury. DEALERS IN

TEAS, SUGARS, COFFEES, SPICES, 
FRUITS, &e„ &c.

The Bold California Brigand.
The capture of the famous brigand Tl- 

burcio Vasqucz, whose bold and lawless 
gang has long spread terror over South
ern California, is a subject for intense 
gratification there. On more than one 
occasion Vasqucz and four or five of his 
meu dashed into small villages, robbed 
the stores and dwellings, stripped the 
citizens of their watches, jewelry and 
money, and then rode leisurely away, 
carrying their booty. Such was the re
putation of the leader of the bandits for 
desperate bravery aud bloody ferocity 
that the villagers chose rather to submit 
to his robberies thau to run the risk of 
attacking him. His exploits flnal'y be
came so numerous that Governor 
Booth offered 68,000 for the capture of 
Vasquez alive and $6000 for Vasquez dead, 
and inspired by the hopcot obtaining this 
reward a party, consisting ol" Sheriff 
Mitchell, ol Los Angelos, and six men, 
all well armed and ivell mounted, set out 
to capture the bandit. They learned that
Vasques was secreted in the house of a ttAVIKG been appointed Agents for the sale 
Mexican, In the Cajunga Range, aud XX of the above Coal at Wholesale and Retail, 
arriving within a hundred yards of the ™iow“alt«:lellVerlng
house the men plunged Into the dense ti(ial ia a (ill0d House Coal, a first class
mustard thicket which surrounded it. Steam and Forgo Coal, and for many, parposee. 
Those In front soon reached the front superior to anything that come» to thia mar:ket.
door, which they battered down. Vas- v„tccpricM afiS^firet September next, and aa 
quez was within, but, ever on the alert, only a limited quantity cau he shipped this Sea- 
he lumped out of a narrow window. As son from Dorchester, persons wishing to Contract 
he touched the ground and started lor the wlU 1>le‘iee ma,ko \V.°F.t0STARR.
grove be was brought down bv a shot, Agents.
and in a moment was surrounded by Certificates of the quality of this Coal may be 
others of the party Desperately wound- at shed at roducad rates,
ed as he was, he did not for a moment may 23 im fan nw< tel R. P. A W. F. 8. 
lose his coolness, but smilingly saluted 
bis captors, and In his broken English 
said, “You are good men. I ought uot
try to escape.” He was wounded lu the _ . A ...
bead and leg, but not mortally, aud was gQ T° For for calm1’
taken to Los Angelos. toty NY. A SPFXCE.

AURORA For sale low by 49- Order» to sell Real Estate, Stocks, 
Furniture, Dry Goods, Ac., Ac,, will be 
promptly and Careftolly attended to.

has been put in working order, so that I am able 
to supply all customers with a cool and refresh
ing drink ; at the same time you can observe the 
motion ot the now improved and fancy 

mblcr Washer, being the first uf the kind intro• 
duced in this City, .

Call and judge for yourself and give the ver
dict.

Orders entrusted to our care will receive 
prompt attention, and be delivered in all parts of 
the City free of cartage.

Our prices will be found low. may 23

T. McAVITY & SONS. A. T. B.

Messrs. MOZART 4 STEWART7 and 9 Water street.may 39Tu
V. P. SUGAR. THE SUBSCRIBEROFFICE AND SALESROOM, "ITTOULD inform the publie that they have 

TT taken Offices in the Maritime Block, 
Market Square, where they will practice the 
profession of

r. d. McArthur,
Medical Hall, 

No. 46 Charlotte Street.
i^ALLS the 
VV purchase

Sewing Machines
large and varied Stock of first-class 

MACHINES, viz ;

attention of those wishing to
may 30 Now landing and in store—fer sal; very cheap :

ÙDS. VACUUM PAN SUGAR. 

1IILYARD A RUDDOCK.

Prince Wm. Street,Spiced Roll Bacon. AKCHITECTS,

Building Surveyors and Hor
ticultural Engineers.

24 H To hismay 3ÔRECEIVED TO-DAY :
It Is reported that an explosion occur* 

red Friday morning in the colliery at Clay 
Cross, In Derbyshire, attended by a ter
rible loss of life. Some thirty minors are 
said to have beea killed and a large num
ber injured.

Colonel Mariner, a veteran of the First 
Empire, has just died In France at the 
age of ninety years. He was, under Na
poleon, aid-de-camp to General Rapp,and 
at the Bourbon restoration became one of 
the gentlemen of the Chamber of Louis 
XVHI.

Ae Duke of Edinburgh, though a sail
or, must needs be identified with the land 
service ; therefore the Ninety-ninth regi
ment of foot has been chosen to bear his 
cipher and coronet on Its colors, and 
hereafter will be known as the Duke of 
Edinburgh’s regiment.

It doesn’t pay sometimes to be too 
good a mimic. Down in Texas, the 
other day, two men were out turkey- 
huutlng, "each on bis own hook. Both 
were good at the “hobble-de-gobble" 
business, which Is a necessary accompa
niment to turkey-shooting, and so they 
heard each other’s noise and both laid 
low for a good shot. Finally, one man

(Adjoining Bank of New Brunswick.)Cork Whiskey !fk J^ASES '2 tons) Extra Cured Spiced Roll 
%J VV Bacon.

GKO MORRISON, Jb., 
may 30 12 and 13 South Wharf.

HOWE MACHINES !
WM. E. STEWART.WM. J. MOZART. All kinds and styles, New York make.

Singer Machines I
For Family and Manufacturing. 

WANZ1CR MACHINES,

HALL A HANINGTON.may 12 (may 29 d lw wky 21)Black Silk Travelling Caps. Now landing cx Eviva, from Liverpool ;

COAL. MOZART & STEWART,
ARCHITECTS,

O K n*-CAKS Howitt’s 25 p. c. o. p. Cork 
m’y 30 X " hlmt'YABD A RUDDOCK.

SPRING HILL COAL.

BLUB CLOTH CAPS,
DRAB SHELL HATS,

Extra Satin Hats, Building Surveyors and Horticultural 
Engineers,Children’s Cheap Straw Hate. Grand Lake Rapids COAL. For Family and Manufacturing.D. MAGEE k CO.,

51 King street, 
Hat and Cap Warehouse.

MARITIME BLOCK, MARKET SQUARE,
Wheeler & Wilson, & Webster, &c.may 30

St. John, N. B.may 29 dw tf
BUTTER AND

r\N CONSIGNMENT:—12 barrels EGGS; 10 
V / tubs Choice New BUTTÈR: at lowest mar
ket rates. GEO. ROBERTSON.

6 Water street.
ZVItANGES, CÔCOANUTS. &c.-Twenty-five 
X ” boxes Oranges ; 7 boxes Lemons, repacked ; 
5 sacks Cocoanuts ; 40 gross Blacking; 10 gross
MK Sma“ bOXGlJ.OR0SBPw"Cr-

may 19 6 Water street.

NEW BOOKS! Also-knitting machines at re-
<hlMadame Demorest’s Paper Patterns,
Spring Styles.Just received from Lee A Shepard, Boston : the Knee Trade, or Steamer purposes.

500 CUalds. Best Smith’s COAL. C. H. HALL.
58 Germain street.iyrTlEN-MINUTÉ TALKS, by Elthu Burritt;

JL Home Nook, by Amanda Douglas;
Seven Daughters,

Straps, do.;
rmLngton's Ward, by D.T. Wright; 
acient City, by Coulanges;

W. H. Seward;

may

do.; As the boats must be discharged at once, nil my 
leaCve^be?rdoHorlCa9t01Ue%”lll.Pt”Bm!)N.an

WM. C. MOUISSËY,Shawl Straps 
Mrs. A
The Ancient City, by Coulanges;
Travels Hound the World, lion.
Fireside Saints, by D. Jerold.

From Geo. Routledge A Son, London :
The Royal Princesses of England, Mrs. Hall; 
Digby ileathcotc, by Mrs. ilall;
The Path He Chose, by F. M. S.;
Stepping Heavenward, by E. Prentiss;
Dante’s Divine Comedy, translated by Long-

Funeral and Furnishing Undertaker,

----_------ . WAREHOUSE, 66 CHARLOTTE STREET.
CHlArLilE Enriisrg!«odriEU^Tg^_ Residence, Wateriest,«k 2 doc» north o

may 13 ____________  9 Water »treet_ -r)OSBW00D. WALNUT and COVERED
"VTEW MAPLE HONEY.—Just reeeired by ±\ COFFINS. Grave Cloths, Coffin Mount- 

the subscribers 20 gals. Choice New Ma- ings, Ac., at lowest prices.
Orders in town and country promptly executed 

B. E. PVDDINGTON A CO. by day *nd night. may 9 lm

General Agent,
Mill Street. May 23,1874.

Baddies.Haduics.
HAY.HAY. RKCKIVED :

OZEN FININ BADDIES. For 
sale at10 Din store. plo Honey, 

may 1516 Water Street.
J. D. TURNER.H. R. SMITH.

14 King street. tnny 7may 27
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A Bible Drummer.
Another commercial agent was up be

fore the Police Court this morning for 
selling goods without a license, and con
fessed taking orders for Bibles. He pro
duced his two samples, which were ele
gant copies of the Protestant and Douay 
editions of the Holy Scriptures. A num
ber of orders had been taken for the 
work, the price of which was $16. Pro
bably there was not less than $400 worth 
of orders on his book. The Magistrate 
looked at and admired both books, and. 
handed them back. He would let the 
matter stand, he said, as he conld not see 
bis way clear to floe a person tor selling 
the Bible. The more they were clrcula- 
ted in the city, he thought, the better. 
The case was allowed to stand for a few 
days until he consulted with the.Mayor. 
Mr. Richardson, the agent, will remain 
for some days in the city and pursue his 
work unmolested.

Dramatic Lyceum Theatre.
An excellent house greeted Miss Lillie 

Eldridge last evening,on her first appear
ance. , The piece presented, POlive, or
the Mysterious Murder," a specialty of 
her own, is one well calculated for a dis
play of her talents. The audience was 
charmed, at first, by her. dashing on the 
stage In equestrian costume, describing 
in glowing terms the race across the 
moor, and singing a song. The murder 
of Miss Maristone, a cousin and rival, the 
suspicion that Olive did the deed, the 
plotting of Arthur Damarel, whom she 
had rejected,to fasten the deed upon her, 
compel her, under protection of Charles 
Vigo (J. E. Whiting), to flee from home 
end take reftige in Paris. The closing 
act finds her poor and an outcast in Paris, 
still hunted, with two faithful servants 
who refuse to desert her. Hunger and 
want have brought fever and delirium on 
her. In one scene where, while deliri
ous, she describes the murder by the side 
of the lake of her cousin, and the flight 
of the murderer,her acting is thrilling and 
gives an idea of her powers in tragedy. 
The piece closes with the real murderer 
giving himself up, when jiappiness is re
stored. Miss Eldridge is very pleasing, 
as she is completely natural, without any 
apparent straining for effect. The sup
port was good. This evening “The New 
House," a comedy by Victor Sardou, will 
be played. ___________

Express trains now run daily between 
Annapolis and Halifax.

Thirty-nine colored persons were im
mersed by the Rev. Mr. Thomas on Sun
day last, in Bedford Basin. The lady 
converts were all dressed in white, and 
the scene is described as “au animated 
one.” A large concourse of people on 
the shore and in pleasure boats assembled 
to witness the ceremony.

The Halifax Recorder has an instance

Mr. New, a Methodist minister, was sent
for. This was done, but when he arrived 
they opened tire upon the whole party, 
killing the minister and three others, and 
driving the rest away. . They escaped 
and robbed a mail agent and adroverthe 
same day. Gov. Baxter says that he 
will soon be able to preserve peace and 
make Arkansas one of tly most orderly 
States in the Union.

It may be of interest to state that, In 
Glasgow, there were no less than twelve 
large steamers belonging to the Anchor 
Line. These were—the Ethiopia. 2604, 
Capt. Craig; Australia, 1348, Càpt. Mac- 
bay; Olympia, 1527, Capt. Young; Cas- 
talia, 1600, Capt. Butler; India, 1444, 
Capt. Harris ; Columbia, 1367, Capt. Hig
gins; Anglia. 1462. Capt. Smith; Cali
fornia, 2096, Capt. Ovenstone ; Macedo
nia, 1464, Capt. Laird; Europa, 1374; 
Scandinavia, 918; Utopia, 2620. The 
aggregate tonnage of the above vessels 
Is close upon 20,000 tons, and the mone - 
tary value will not be much short of a 
million. These figures represent the 
actual net tonnage.—Glasgow Mail.

It is rather depressing to read of a row 
about the copyright of a hymn-book. 
An assortment of spiritual songs in chan
cery presents a painful spectacle. In 
England a hymn-book compiled by seven 
clergymen of the connection is in gene
ral use among the Wesleyans, and 
the profits of the sale are given to 
the Conference. All the ministers being 
dead, a Mr. Gibbons of Bristol has pub
lished a cheap edition of the book for his 
own profit ; and a motion was lately made 
before the Master of the Rolls to restrain 
the said Gibbons, 
called upon by the Master to sing “When 
I can read my title clear ;” but it appear
ing that the petitioner had no case in 
that court, he was sent to try his luck in 
a common'law tribunal.

[Contributed to the Tribuns.!
ICB DIENt

Five ni the number etruck that night,
From the Fire Alarm, in the tall old steeple, 

While the lurid flame shed a ghastly light 
On the crowds of hurrying pedifle.

Darkly a column of smoke rose high.
Like a pillar of cloud ’gainst the ev ening sky. 
And a loud.vibration shook the air.
From the deep-voioed gong on the Square 1

Engine Company. No. 2,
That is the one which he served so steady— 

Grear, a fireman gallant and true ;
Greer was one who was always ready—

Ready to do and to dare with the beet ;
Whisper his name—ho has won his rest ; 
Whisper his name, for he rests too soon.
Should the sun go down at its noon T
Well, he died as the brave must die,

Answering still to the call of duty.
Crushed and prisoned and helpless, I 

See him crowned with a wreath of beauty. 
Life is not all in the breath wo draw,
Life is no slave to whom death gives law ;
Who lives for Duty, no loss can show.
And who dies for her—God doth know I 

Saint John, N. B.

Ike Snbtmc.ETERITT «Se BUTLER,

WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE J, L. stevvaBT, Editor.
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55 ana 57 King Street. Cowardly Candidate*.
The cowardice displayed by the Op

position candidates for this County is 
attracting marked attention, as it com
pares so unfavorably with the outspoken 

Even Mr.

Wrapping JPaper, &c.
NOw IN STOCK t

___ ____ _ __ . , M„„ni Maher, whom we expected to come out
lOOO REp“er“^VRe,m%r|™Tp4«?15 Paper8Bags, all sises; 4 cut in à manly style in favor of separate 
Wrapping Twines, wholesale only. LoJgij?-jf5;R,iXT Sc BUTKER, schools, giving facts, figures and reasons

may 2g ________ as and »T King atreht.__ |n favor cf 8UCb a system, dodges the

of an eagle, a few miles from that city, 
endeavoring to carry off a boy. The 
bird first took the boy’s hat, but, finding 
Itself sold, returned and took him by the 
coat collar and tried to fly off. The 
struggles of the boy prevented this and 
his cries brought assistance. The boy 
was fifteen years old.

. The lawyers before the Louisiana Su
preme Court are subject to a fifteen- 
minute rule In their arguments. But tills 
doesn't prevent occasional bursts of elo
quence. One of them, for instance, said 
recently that the Judge had plunged his 
talons luto the very bowels of the statute 
under discussion, and torn it Into bloody 
fragments even as a hungry vulture would 
its helpless prey. The same metaphorical 

further affirmed that all the

y-

utterances of the others.

■ Sf nnm“fl -Tt iig Patterns. whole question. The other candidate,
" Mr. Armstrong, is equally misty in his

ns HAND—All she*. from 1 to yards STAMPED BUG PATTERNS, new and elegant designs. gcholftstic utteranCe8. He does not like 
Samples and pointed directions by Sc Bt/TUtiH. our achool system ; he wishes to con-

ainp pitch pine oiliate the Catholics ; he is a free school 
he does not want SectarianOAK Ye Pimpled, Blotched and Ulcerated 

Victims of scrofulous diseases who drag 
your unclean persons Into the company 
of better men, take Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, 
and purge out the foul corruption from 
your blood. Restore your health, and 
you will not only enjoy life better, but 

more tolerable to

man p
schools ; ho wants the Bible as a text 
book in schools! This is a conglomer
ation that should be patented at once, 
and cannot have been invented without 
great mental distress. Mr. Armstrong 
should take the head of the class at once. 
Even Mr. Joseph Donald’s genins, a

________ ______________ - ----- _____ . _ . genins that leads him to declare for the
J)J{. J. 3B. GRIFFITH, DentlWI. repeal of the Common Schools Act so 

Germain and Deice Street», that he may get a bettor one passed,
(opposite warn Jit

schools for the purpose of conciliating 
the Catholics. Only a genius—one who 
can don the Christian Brothers’ garb 
and march around with an Orange flag 
in his hands—would think of it. We 
honor the gentleman for his inventive 
genius. He either considers the people 

Cash Advanoei foolish, or he is amusing himself at the 
jh>IT8 granted to Importera expense of those who support him.

We should have liked a square fight 
on the separate school issue, as it wûùld 
have been instructive to learn just how 
the people stand on that question, and 
are sorry that there is no candidate in

_ . . -I- A M M C n I IRRIQANS! *he field who °Penly declares himselfOIL-TANNED LAnnlvAiNo» ^ m uncompromising advocato of 8ecta-
Woinen’s. Misses’ and Children’s BOOTS and SHOES rian educatlon.

’ , IN SERGE. KIP AND GRAIN LEATHERS.
ffl.JOHH.H.B

àtimber gentleman 
aw learning displayed by his adversary 

was as foreign to the points at issue as a 
Texan infuriated bovine in a china store.

The Emperor of Brazil opened the 
Chambers on the 5th Inst. He said he 
had hopes of the conclusion of a definite 
treaty of peace between Paraguay and 
the Argentine States, which would put 
an end to the present complications. Al
luding to religious troubles, he declared 
that the punishment of the Bishops of 
Olinda and Para was necessary, because 
they had transgressed the laws and con ■ 
stitutioiL of the empire. The Govern
ment, by exercise of moderation and 
with the suppo'rt of the Chambers, would, 
he believed, be ofele to terminate the con
flict between the Church and State.

Sufferers whose unhappy lot in life it 
to a musical

For Ship Building purpow, constantly on hand. Also

BIRCH, &e.,WHITE PIN E, make your company 
those who must keep It.It. A. GREGORY,

- - Portland, St- John, N. B.
fob 13 lyoffice__FOOT OF SIMON DS STREET - - • -

References—guy, stbwabt a co., x. n. jkwKtt a co.
Shipping Notes.

The S. S. Sidouian arrived at Glasgow 
yesterday, after a passage of 11 days 
from this port. She sails from Glasgow 
on the 6th Inst., and Liverpool on the 
9th, for Halifax and this port.

Quick Passage.—Messrs. Taylor Bros, 
have recefved word of the arrival of their 
bark Assyria at North Sydney. She 
made the passage from Havre to that 
port in 22 days, which is a remarkably 
quick trip.

A few active boys are required at this 
office to sell the Daily Tribune. School 
boys can earn ftom one to two dollars a 
week in this way, without interfering 
with their school duties. Apply at the 
printing office, between three and five 
o’clock in the afternoon.

Fire in Portland.
Mr. D. Cathcart’s house in McCoskery 

Road, Portland, a new house almost ready 
to be occupied, was completely destroyed 
by fire last evening, together with a bare 
adjoining it belonging to Mr. David 
Speight. The two buildings were in the 
middle of a block of wooden houses, and 
nothing but the active exertions of the 
firemen saved the rest from being burned. 
The origin of the fire is unknown, but 
Mr. Cathcart thinks some boys may have 
thrown lighted matches into the building. 
The loss is a very serions one to Mr. 
Cathcart, who is a mechanic, and had 
only a short time since purchased the 
house. There was no insurance.

Silver, Blue, Crimson and Green Enam
el Frames with Gilt VeiningatNotman’s.

A large stock of new and fine pianos at 
E. Peiler & Bro s.

Neither party was

Ladies’ Department-New Paris Millinery.
Messrs. Fairall & Smith having recent

ly secured in England the services of a 
lady of high class recommendations and 
experience in tins department, respect
fully solicit (in part) the esteemed iavors 
of their friends and customers. On this 
day and the days following they will show 
one case Paris and London fashions, to
gether with goods from their own work
rooms. Milliners and ladies making 
their own wear, are invited to inspect 
and make use of designs.

Office, corner

jy Teetli Extracted without pal* Sty

MARI TIME
WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY! has been to live next door 

family, will appreciate a story this is told 
of Von Rulow. the eminent German 
pianist. An aspiring genius had been 
sent to him to receive some lessons 
in music. On the youth’s return home 
he was asked his opinion of his 
master. “Well," said he, “be is a great 
teacher, and gave me fine lessons, and 
better than all, he is the most pions man 
I ever saw.” “How do you make that 
out?" “Why, all the time- that I was 
playing lie would repeat, ‘Good Lord, 
what sin have I committed, to deserve 
this punish?”’

A celebrated gambler, after attending 
a great revival meeting, experienced, as 
he supposed, a change of feelings, and 
Anally was Induced to take his seat upon 
the “snxlons bench." The minister, after 

Mr. Dean, who had charge of the duly exhorting and working up the pent-
c*. .top,»* «u—mi» *•
streets of Bangor, was fined in that experience and the state of their feelings, 
city, and it has been suggested that and finally, approaching the gambler, in- 

y V V ,1,1 „1„„ the qired, “Well, my friend, wbat do you
our authorities should also act in the £a,r:’ .,Dh!„ sajd he> u,,consciously,
matter. The abuse can never be .reroe- <t/puss / what do you do, old fellow ?” turn- 
died in .this way, however. The drover ing to liis left hand neighbor. In reciting

-IN GREAT VARIETY. should not be punished for the neglect locked the^mef” remarkCd’

All Wnnl Twilled Flannels and Tweeds! of the carrier to provide facilities for 0ne day during last month Mr. David 
,a,il vvuu miTriTB i r preventing suffering among the cattle Fraser, of Fraser Town, N. S., lost two

REDUCED • • under His care. The drover does not COW8 in the afternoon, and being sway
construct cattle cars, cannot be expected from home until late that evening he
■o torn ,1,1, «rougi» »d U,
and cannot stop the tram when the cat- Tbe iatter [iaj iler caif that night, and 
tie require a rest. The railways provide for want of care she died. Next morning ^ 
certain facilities, and the shipper must Mr- Fraser

rriHB atove named Seasonable Goods are all of SUPERIOR QUALITY, manufactured from the a..ail himseU of them, or keep his cattle
1 fromlh1; WeUr gtrect_ home- abuae of;a‘tle on

„..Beed,a Bnildlng, Water Street. waVs is an old story, and it cannot be
J. T,_ WOODVVORTH, Agent remedied by occasional fines on drovers.

Hero is an instance, from the Montreal
Witness, of a more serious character
than the one to which we have already
called attention :

_ The Calcutta Black Hole, so fatal in
Hoop SfcirtS, vOrSCIa, one night to its crowd of British prison

ers, seems yesterday to have had some
thing of a counterpart in a close box car, 
crowded to suflocation with sheep, lambs 
and calves, a number o ■ which were dead 
and others dying, on its arrival at the 

__ __ _ — — — q « Bonaventnre street station. The sight
HAIR uUUl/O I is described as being equally piteous and

disgusting, and the cruelty and want of 
Sole Agent for the Maritime Province thought involved In thus penning up

for the following first-clam these creatures without sufficient room
and ventilation, was seen in the shocking 
result. The poor panting creatures, and 
their dead companions, made it obvious 
that self-iuterest alone of the owners Is 
not a reliable guarantee for the protec
tion of these dumb animals lu trans t to 
market. Whether any of these which 
were so done to death will ever reach the 
shamb.es, and from thence the table, we 
cannot say.

Instances of equal cruelty have been 
common in the States, and philanthropic

rXTTx rvl ûriAlû ~\AT » rph OTl QP societies there are doing the best they 
YY J P Illl. j.vfli I AJ Vf CLJL vllv/ LLlDV/. can to bring about a better state of

things. All efforts must fail, there and
________________. _ ___ here, that are not directed at railway-IL\ management. Land transportation

entirely controlled by railway combi
nations, and individual shippers are 
powerless, having to accept whatever

fTSHE Subscriber have now ready for inspection one of the LARGEST and BEST.ASS0RTE facilities are offered, and to abide by
I STOCKS of whatever rules they find in force. In

dividuals in charge of stock may do 
something, more than appears to be 
done generally, to compensate for the 
want of a proper transportation system, 
but the barbarous treatment of cattle on 
railways will never be remedied with
out the railway managers arc held 
responsible for 
by the want of 
ties for supplying food and drink to 
the cattle they accept as freight. Mr 
Dean explains that his cattle rested by 
day, and were supplied with food and 
water in plenty. Ho accounts for their 
exhaustion from the fact that they are 
stall-fed animals that never had much 
exercise. But if the cattle were not 
suffering for drink we don’t think they 
would break away from tlieir drivera 
and plunge into the Penobscot, or jump 
off the ferry boat into our harbor.

Fairall & Smith.tf

Trotting Match.
A trotting match took place at Moose- 

path yesterday between Stewart's mare, 
the “Black River Girl,” and Fay's stallion 
' Andy Johnson, Sr.” Three heats were 
trotted. The first was won by the mare 
in 3.12, the second by the stallion in 8.08, 
the third by the mare In 3.12. The race 

for $50 a side and considerable in-

Ntorage in Bond or Free.
on all descriptions of Merohadiae. BANK. 

Application to be made to

Sept 27 zjC, W. LEE, Secretary.

JAMES JJ. O’1STEl-L.-L,i
manufacturer of V

was
tercst was taken in it by sporting men. 
“Andy Johnson, Sr.,” is claimed as the 
sire of Mr. T. Furlong’s Andy.Protect the Helpless.

FACTORY, No. 1 NORTH WHARP, Mb. C. Sparrow begs to intimate to 
Saint John epicures that he has engaged 
one of the best and most skillful cooks to 
be had from Boston, and he is now pre
pared to furnish breakfasts, dinners and 
suppers in the highest style of the culi
nary art. The public are respectfully In
vited to call and try his skill, at the Vic
toria Dining Saloon, No. 8 Germain street, 
(Apposite Country Market.) tf

The Cattle Case.
Mr. Dean contradicts the statement 

made on the authority of the ÏFftip that 
any of his cattle were killed at Bangor: 
twenty-eight started from Prescott and 
twenty-eight reached here. He does not 
consider the cattle ill-used at all, and 
says it is a mistake to think that those 
that lie down In the street are exhausted, 
as they are foot-sore only. When first 
taken from their stalls they will lie down 
after walking two miles. The cattle are 
five or six days en route, having four or 
five rests. They are started from Pres
cott, Ont., at 8 p. m., reach Montreal at 
4 a. m.,and rest 16 hours, being supplied, 
oi course, with all they require. Thun 
they are 24 hours en route to Danville 
Junction, during which time they have 
neither water or food. There they rest 
24 hours, and are then taken to Bangor 
in 10 hours. After resting 18 hours they 
are forwarded to Mattawamkeag in 6 
hours and remain there 11 hours. Then 
they are brought to St. John in 11 hours 
by the express train, or lay over at Fred
ericton Juctton all night and arrive here 
at noon. As only twelve to fourteen head 
are put in one car the cattle are free to 
lie down at will. Mr. Dean does not think 
the cattle have any cause of complaint, 
or that the beef is injured in the least. The 
flue was imposed in Bangor, he says, be
cause he was a stranger who could be 
fleeced.

St. John, N. B.MISPECK MILLS,

HOMESPUNS,
LOCALS

For advertisements of Wanted, Lost, 
Found, For Sale, Removed, or To Let 
see Auction column.

New Advertisements.
Advertisers must send in their favors 

before 12 o’clock, noon, in order to insure 
their appearance in this list.
Amusements— Academy of Music

do_ Dramatic Lyceum
Election Card— Robert Marshall

do_ J H Crawford
do_ MW Maher
do— RE McLeod
do  John Flewwelling
do— Christopher Armstrong
do— J W Montgomery

Arnold’s Cottage Ink— J & A McMillan 
New Goods— _

Manchester, Robertson & Allison 
Agents Wanted—Cleremont Daniels* Co
CQa]_ J & S Leonard
Canned Oysters, S.c— Geo Morrison, Jr 
Bacon and Smoked Beef- 
Boarders Wanted—
Groceries, &c—

ATT, AT GREATLY

Also, First Class
Merchants’ Exchange.

New York, June 2.
Markets—Cotton, nothing doing ^mid

dlings 184c. „ „ .
Exchange—Unchanged. Gold opened 

at 1134, been 112.
Weather—Wihd N. N. W., light, clear. 

Ther. 65°.

COTTON WARPS. went in search of 
the cows, and met the farrov#’ cow com
ing home with the calf following her, she 
nursing it as her own. In a day or two - 
the calf was taken away, when the cow 
that had adopted It mourned as if it had 
been her own calf. It is not often that 
stepmothers Indulge in excessive grief on 
such occasions.

The prosperity of White's Club, Lon
don, for so many years the stronghold of 
dandyism, has declined very much of late, 
in consequence, some say, of the estab
lishment of a dangerous rival, the Marl
borough. Very few members are 
now proposed for White’s and the 
well-kuown bow window In St. 
James street Is generally empty. 
The members of the celebrated Brooke’s 
Club keep up their exclusiveness. Re
cently they refused to elect the editor of 
a weekly journal which had obtained a 
quasi celebrity .owing to its portrait cari
catures, and a gentleman who, though 
formerly connected with the Press, now 
holds half military, half official appoint
ment, under government.

The Coolie traders do not take kindljy 
to the action of the Chinese Government 
In destroying their infamous trade. Seven 
foreign coolie ships were lying In Macao 
harbor when the imperial edict went into 
effect. The captains thought it would be 
a jocular proceeding to fire minute 

and half-mast their flags during

WAREHOUSE

*ep $ 'y d&w
Boston, June 2. 

Weather—Wind E. N. E., clear. Ther. 
55 c. ''V DAVID MILLER Portland, June 2.

Weather—Wind N„ light,clear. Ther. 
56 ©. City of Portland left for Boston at 
5.30.

6 i
do*AStJV ACTUBKB OF C A Wade 

Berton Bros London, June 2.
Financial — Consols 03j a 93§ for 

money ; 934 for account, ex interest.
Commercial — Liverpool breadstuff^ 

quiet; corn 36s; lard 50s 6d; cotton dull 
and unchanged. Weather throughout - 
England fair.

AUCTIONS.
Barouche, Wagon, &c—Hall & Hanlngton 
Dry Goods, &c— . do . ,
Administrator’s Sale— John F Godard 
Auction Card- Hall & Ilanington
Clothing, &c— B H Lester

AND DEALER IN

Real and Imitation
Mrs. McGowan (late of Claremont, 

Torryburn),uow residing in Hazen street, 
is prepared to receive a few gentlemen as 
boarders on reasonable .terms, and those 
desiring the comfort of a home cannot do 
better than secure accommodation with 
her. The house is beautifully situated.

Our people must be very musical if we 
are to judge by the number of pianos and 
organs sold In this city. It is really sur
prising to see the number imported and 
sold by one of our leading firms, Messrs. 
Landry & McCarthy, daring the last 18 
months.

s\
Sewing

MACHINES !::::: Market».
; ! Brevities.

The Common Connell Chamber has 
been improved by a walnut desk for the 

Tbç Mayor Is brought down

The Lockmaa, Appleton, 
i Hespeler, Webst*
C And Singer Manufacturing,

! 79 KING STREET.

[Corrected weekly for Tub Tribune.] 
June 2nd, 1874.

.......$12.00 @ «1
....... 1.00 ©
.......  2.00 ©
..... - 3.00
__2A0

Flour, Am. Extra State.......... 6.00 @
’’ Canada Superfine....—. 6.50 @

' “ Choice.............

Hay, per ton 
Sheeppelts....Mayor.

almost to the level of the Board.
The Common Council meets to-morrow

Beaus, per bushel ... 
Buckwheat, Grey... “ Yellow

fob 6 <» 4» guns
the day which marked the termination 
of their traffic. This performance scan
dalized and Irritated the Macao Govern
ment very much. It was suddenly recol
lected that there was a port régulation 
against-firing cannon without official per

is mission; aud the jolly sea-dogs were 
hauled before a magistrate and fined 
$700 each. It is said that the coolie tra
ders out of business do not think their 
joke was so very funny after all.

Bayard Taylor seems to hav e made 
listing impression on the Egyptians when 
he visited them twenty years ago- Dur 
ing bis recent visit there one of the na
tive hangers on of the Khedive’s palace 
said to him : “You were here a long while 
ago?” “Yes,” answered Mr. Taylor. 
“Twenty years, or more?” “Yes.” 
“Aud there was a gentleman with you - 
a German, I think?” “Yes.” “And 

had trouble with the men who

Another Case 01 Bronchitis Cured.
Bridgewater, N. 6., March 2d, 1869 

Mr. James I. Fellows.
Dear Sir,—While In Windsor on a visit 

in December last, I tell fn with an old 
friend—Capt. H. Coffill—and finding him 
looking so hearty and robust, was led to 
inquire what had produced the great 
change, for when I last saw him, two 
years previous, he was a mere skeleton.
He informed me that your very valuable 
Syrup of Hypophosphites had effected a 
perfect cure. He persuaded me to try Pork, 
the Syrup for Bronchitis, from which I Lamb ........
had suffered mucli during several years. l̂rLkc°™p5r tbP:........... .
I purchased one dozen of this Syrup, aud 
have used only three bottles, and my 
health is now better than it lias been for 
years. Not requiring the balance of the 
dozen, I sold it to different parties, and 

there is a general demand for it from

evening.
The Comet base ball club was organ

ized last evening. Any more?
A gentleman who has kept house in St. 

John ten years says this is the first Jun 
that has been cold enough to require fire: t 
In the sitting-room and nursery.

The Lacrosse club play this evening o 
the Barrack Square.

Some deluded people took down thei 
parlor stoves the first- of May, and ha\ 
been forced to live in the kitchen ev< 
since.

A political meeting was held at Indian < 
town last evening, and was addressed b 
the Government County candidates.

The EpiscopalSunday School Teacher ’ 
Association meets this evening in Triui’. ■ 
school room. Several addresses will l 
delivered.

The remains of the mate of the Ann! 
B. arrived by train last evening,and wci 
forwarded to Jemseg this morning by tl

6.85 @
7.15 ©Extra.......
6.f5 ICommeal............................................

Oatmeal............. »....................
Potatoes...............n--)..............
Butter, Rolls porto.....-.;..... .
Butter, Packed “ ....................
Lard, “ ...............—•
Eggs, per dozen....—.....
Oats, (Prov.« per bush.............
Oats, iP.E.1.) “ ..... ........
Cheese, Diary, per ro......... ........
Beef, ‘ ..................
Mutton, .. ..................

60 ®
@
@

@
fr 8

@
a 10 @

8 (d 
10. ® 
70 (To 
18 <» 
60 (<è 
30 (<*
80 @ 
40 @-
50

DRY GOODS Partridges, per pair.........
Beets, per bush......-------
Turnips, ..................
Carrots 
liams

per ...... ■■
Hams and Shoulders, smoked,

per tt>.......................................
W. J. Nelson. Hides, per tb................................

Lambskins................ ....................
Tallow, per lb Rough...-..........

Yarn, per tb.....
Socks, per pair

WHOLESALE JOBBING PRICES.
Pork, Am. Mess per bbl—..

•’ pTl. Mesa..™........
“ ** Prime Mess

Beef, Mess...... ..........
Beef, Extra. .......... .
Codfish, per quintal..
Pollock \t
Haddock “ . ..
nc”m^=i%mer“ ::::

“ Split * ....
Shad No. 1 per lif-bbl.

B*?b*Nopc^9X::::

Grand Manari, Scaled per box 18 
Grand Manun. No, 1, per box 14
Oysters, P. K.L. Per bbl..........
Cordwood,1 Maple, porcordi..... 7.50
Cor,iwood. Mixed,^.coid...

“ Dry Spruce...
Kerosene, £an, per gal..

Apples, Dried, per lb...... n
New, pcrbbl.................  3.00

Corn, per bushel.» ...................  V0
Molasses, Porto Rico, per gal. 48 
Molasses, Cienfuegos, per gal. So
|>Mr' IWF’tb

Cargoes of Fish, Produce, &c„ in Slip will aver
age 8 to 18 per cent, lower prices.

To be found In the Dominion.

We invite the attention of the trade to the

SS T? O CZ3 K $ and aœeurelpnichaaeraîof

Value that Cannot] be Equalled

imd Shoulders, green$ 10 @

12 @ 
c>!4 <e> 

139 ti>

now
all parts.

Respectfully yours,
Capt. H. Coffill was cured of consump

tion in 1869 by Fellows’ Compound Syrup 
of Hypophosphites ; his letter was pub
lished some time ago.

you
went up the Pyramid? You went to yon
der village aud had the men punished?” 
“ Yes.” “ Ancl there was a boy who car
ried a water-bottle, and the SloikU of the 
village told him to bring coffee for you, 
and there-was no coffee at first ; and the 
Skekh gave the boy a slap, threw him out 
the door, and told him not to come again 
until he brought it?” “ Yes—well?” “I 
was that boy,” said the hanger-on naive-

The Queen Dowager of Sweden, mother 
to the King, proposes to visit Norway. 
It is fifty years since she made her first 
visit. Then Bernadottc was King and 
she was Crown Princess. The Queen 
Dowager is the granddaughter of Joseph
ine, aud was first cousin to Napoleon HI. 
She is now In the sixsy-seventh year of 
her age, and was born when her father, 
Prince Eugene, was in the sunshine of 
Napoleonic splendor. She married the 
son of Bernadette in 1821, two years 
after the death of Napoleon, and when, 
as matters were going badly with the 
Bonaparte family, it was well enough for 
a Beauharnais to marry a Bernadotte, 
Her first visit to Norway was in lier 
youth, a fair and hopeful bride. She now 
returns in her old age, a widow and no 
longer Queen. The occasion of her visit 
will be made a public ceremony.

A Little Rock letter states tl.at shoot
ing affrays are very prevalent, an! a 
spirit of lawlessness pervades the whole 
State. A gang of horse thieves were 
recently surrounded in an unoccupied 
house, wliese owuer they had murdered. 
Their surrender was Ut mande;!, wli?u 
I hey promised to do so !.i ca«e the lte

suffering caused 
proper facili-

6
10

7» @ 85 
25 © 30T. R. JONES & CO.msy 7

® $20.00 » 
@ 15.00 
» 19.50 
@ 17.00 
<$ 12.00 
@ 15.50 
@ 4.50
® 2.75

Academy of Music Theatre.
Miss Kellogg, with more courage than 

prudence, ventured, at the selfish request 
of some who were eager to see her again 
as Juliet, to give a second representation 
of a play for her benefit. This was unpre
cedented in St. John, where the best play 
fills the house one night only, and it was 
feared that Miss Kellogg had sacrificed 
the dollars of the crowd to the applause 
of a circle of intelligent admirers. Th,e 
result was more favorable than had been 
expected by any one, the house being 
nearly as good as at the opening and on 
the evening of the Queen’s Birthday. If 
a new piece had been put on the house 
would have been packed. Miss^Kellogg 

called before the curtain three times

:*KSGREY COTTON 19.00steamer David Weston.
The door of Miss Swift’s millinery sto 

found open last night between 1

16,50
11.00
14.00
3.75was

and 1 o’clock by the polie.
If New Yorkers knew that we 

joying the luxury of sitting before glo\ 
ing coal fires wouldn’t there be a rush f 
St. John !

iy-•wrr Flwjuld'eall thrîittentlon of Purchasgre to the

(ÎREÏ COTTON! 4.00are e*. 2.00
3.2-5.... 3.00

also
5.00We are mow making, rihlfl article is manufactureOut of COTTON

WHICH IS
4.00
0,'U5.00

bO
much superior Mr. Notman tells us that the presci 

month is the most suitable ior phot< 
graphing private residences, as the fol 
age is not too thick. He has an out-doi 
staff to attend to work of this kind, ai 
any order he may be favored with wl 
have carcfol attention.

20
16

• tlie]fflaterÎB!iuser'tln making Bngliah GrcrZCotton. 0.00 4.1X1
Those Grit politicians seem to have 

no regard for decency, The Minister of 
Justice solemnly denied, during the 
last week of the session, that he was 
going on the bench, $fld he leaves the 
Cabinet and dons the ermine at the 
end of the first week of tho recess! 
One of the Opposition speakers predict
ed that this would be done within three 
months. Three months, indeed! The 
man was silly enougil to imagine that 
the Minister would have some regard 
for appearances and postpone the trans
formation scene three months!

The “Canadian Anthem Book” is the 
newest and best, of the kind. L. Fuller & 
Bro W. 1 agents.

8.0»
7.006.50

4©*It will be found quite as CHEAP, and REALLY MUCH BETTER than any other Cott 
in toe market. ^ Sale bT the Dry Goods Traue.

WM. PARKS2& SON
an* 14—t f _______________ _

6.00 3(1
0.00

23a
10

650' New Brunswick Cotton |Mllls,
SAlNl JOittV. N. B

1.00Point Lepreaux Weather and Marine Bepor 
June 2d., 11.20 A. M.—Wind S. S. E 

light, clear. A ship In the South Chat 
nel Inward.

9 a. m.—Wind N., clear, strong breezi.
and two schooners It

was
and warmly applauded. Everybody wait
ed for the farce, which Mr. Owen made 
very funny. “School” will be given to
night, and the rest of tbe week will be 
devoted to standard comedy and tragedy, 
the bill being changed every night.

DO
3881the weekly tribune 30

►
A. 42 COLUMN PAPER. Cunard Steamers.

China, Samaria, Calabria, Ilecla, Mar
athon, Batavia, Scotia, Saragossa. These 
first-class steamers of this popular line * 
will leave Boston and New York for 
Liverpool during the next two w-vks 
Hall & Hauiugton, ag.-u’’.

One brigantine 
ward. Three schooners outward.

Mr. Morlssey, who was for so long a 
time in the employ of M. N. Powers, 
Esq., has commenced the business of 
undertaker, etc., on his own accoun . 
See advt. tf

The Daily Tribune and all the mo 
popular Canadian, English aud Americi 
newspapers aud magazines can always . 
obtained at the bookstore of Mr, W. 1.
Crawford, King street. an 8

The Beet in tlie Maritime Provinces Î

Only One Dollnrja Year !

Sample Copies Mailed Nrce|
(
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Ex S. S Caspian.DRESS MATERIALS Ijpw

WTE beg to call «ecisl attention to thi • De- 
W partaient, which is now complete m all

ENCOURAGE HOME INSTITUTIONS.§g ItlegtapbCourt of 8e Ilona.

THE ROYAL CANADIAN INSURANCE CO’Y.The Court of Sessions opened this fore
in the Council Chamber at 11 

After THE A T JR -hJ.
8111 St. John Dramatic Lyceum, |§ILK PARASOLS

I (.SOUTH SIDS KlfiO SQUABE.)

.... 3. w. lanehgan.

noon
o’clock, Mayor Smith in the chafr. 
opening, W. H. A. Kcaus, Esq., In a well 
chosen speech, congratulated His Wor 
ship, as It was the first time he had 
occupied the chair. He referred to the 
fact that it had been his pleasure to do 
the same to his father, when first occup:- 
ing the chair. He congratulated him, a 
young man, on being in the position of 
Chief Magistrate of the County, and 
hoped that he would be enabled to’dé
charge the duties In as satisfactory and 
imparl ial a manner as his father.

His Worship returned thanks In a few 
words. He_ hoped for harmony, and 
would endeavor to do his duty. If he 
offended any one it would only be by a 
strict discharge of his duty.

The usual salaries and the allowance 
for gaol expenses w e e passed.

The Clerk produced the Bond of the 
County Treasurer, by direction of the 
Sessions. The bond was given in 1862 
for £600, and the sureties were W. 
Wright, deceased, and Hev. W. Scovil.

Justice Gerow moved that the Treasur
er be ordered to give a new bond, tor 
£1000, with sureties to be approved by 
the Sessions.

Justice Gregory spoke against the mo- 
The Treasurer had served the

#5,000,000.
All Classes of Risks aoainst Fire, at moderate Rates.
All CLAIMS WILL BE PAID IMMEDIATELY OS THE LOSS BEING ESTABLISHED

«.............,PhE3IDEKT.
ALFRED PERRTTMan&ger.

- - 160 St. James Street,.Montreal

Capital Authorized,
Canadian,

British and Foreign. the
Latest Novelties I

Manager,..

Second night of the charimin|r^ Artiste, LILLIE

TUESDAY ETENIIT6, June and,
Second time in St.. John of Sardiou’s French 

society drama, translated expressly for 
Misa Eldridge, entitled the

Ladies’ Dresses & Costumes. ixB W HOI S e I

AND _______ HON. JOHN YOUNG,..........
ARTHUR GAGNON, Secretary-Treasurer.

Head Office,
[To the Associated Pres».] Including the

New York, June I, p. m.
The French Communist, Rochefort, 

continues besieged by newspaper Inter
viewers and lion hunters. He remains 
private as possible.

A fire in Chicago to-day destroyed a. 
brick block, corner Madison and Market 
streets ; loss $350,000.

ÜMBRELLAS.NEW TALASCA CLOTH !
NEW BBUNSWlQg BBANCH.

DIRECTORS.

“issii ......."Biifir”'
Solicitor,...............................................................G. SYDNEY SMITH.

Applications for Insurance received, and all information given on application, to

FOR

Costumes and Dresses.Miss Eldridge, as...Clarice, the wife of to-day 
Assisted by a superior oast.

A3* To-morrow, change of programme. . 
Doors open at Î%. Commence at 8. Admis

sion-Orchestra Stalls, 50 cents ; Reserved beats, 
75 cents

Melbourne, May 30.
Ship British Admiral, (torn Liverpool 

for this port, went ashore on King's 
Island, in Bass’s Straits, and became a 
total wreck; 44 passengers and a crew of 
38 persons were lost, except tour passen
gers and flye seamen. King’s Island is 
uninhabited.

LIKELY,
M. A T. B. ROBINSON, - - - - General Agents,CAMERON

feb 27 tf Office i. No. 1, Street Rang^ Ritchie’s Building, St. John.e pAi H1 NO’S Tickets for sale at the Hotels.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
june2

LONDON HOUSE,
Retail.

Also—A large amorlmene of Gent’s
BS King Street,

SOMETHING TJHW I Lessees and Managers.....Nannarv t McDowall.

NOT ONLY

may 30

London, Jane 1.
ATTEMPTED ASSASSINATION.

As the Prince of Saxe Weimar was 
leaving his residence in London yester
day afternoon he was fired at by an un
known assassin who escaped. The Prince 
was not hurt. He had previously re
ceived threatening letters, as have also 
the Duke of Cambridge and Mr. Disraeli.

A DECISIVE VOTE.
In the House of Commons a motion to 

reduce the salary of the British Minister 
at Washington was negatived 89 to 2.

THE FAMINE DISTRICTS.
Rain has fallen generally north of the 

Ganges in India, and partially south of 
that river. Feafs of torther distress by 
famine are measurably allayed.

FRENCH POLITICS.
The Left Centre of the French Assem 

bly is making overtures for an alliance to 
the Right Centre. The members have 
signed a declaration tor the establish
ment of a Republican Government, hoping 
for the support of the Right.

Gambetta will deliver an Important 
speech on the situation In Amterre, 
France.

ContlnMd Seeds of the Star Company ! 

TUESDAY’ EVENING, June 9nd.

T. W. Robertson’s charming 4 Act Comedy,

SCARFS & BOWS
Christmas Holidays, BARNEY, KERR Ac CO.SHIRTSSCHOOL!BUT

WOULD CALL THE ATTENTION OF THEIR CUSTOMERS TO THE STOCK OFFor 66 All Time.” Mr. Warner sa............. .....Captain Jack Poyntz |
Miss Kellogg as ...........................................Della

The Box OJbe is open every day from 10 a. m.
^Scfieof Prices—Orchestra Chairs, 50eents; Re
served Seats, 75 cents ; First Balccny, 3o cents ; 
Reserved seats in First Balcony, 50 cents ; Upper
^ Admi'ssfontoMatinee—Ladies 25 cents ; child
ren 15cents; ma e adults, 1st balcony, 50 cents;

: upper balcony, 25 cents ; orchestra chairs, 5U 
cents. . _________ 2

AND
ROUILL ON • SZANB DOZ. CARTES D* VISITE, and two 

U doxon OTHER PICTURES, without in- 
crease of price, in three now and beautiful 
designs, which will bepatented, and therefore not 
made by any other artist in the city.

Aw* Call and see Specimens.
Old Pictures Enlarged and Copied on metal 

or card board, oval frames, c/,^£'RSTERS
dec 26 Cor. King and Germain streets.

UNDERCLOTHING.tlon.
County with honor to himself and jus
tice to the County. This was as much as 
to say the Sessions could not trust him.

Justice Gerow Interrupted the speaker 
and called him to order. There was no 
such thing intended.

Justice Gregory insisted there was.
Justice Gerow—“ Order ! Order 1”
Justice Gregory (toMr.Gerow)—“Don’t 

try to stop me speaking—I pay my taxes 
as much as you do and will say what I 
like.” [Laughter.]

The Mayor ruled the remarks out of 
order and Mr. Gerow’s motion was car-

Josephine Kid Gloves !
which they have imported this Season,

J. H. MURRAY & CO.,
SHIPPING NEWS. BOABDING. IN SINGLE AND DOUBLE BUTTONS, AND IN ALL SHADES.

CHAS, r. «V auk.
St. John, June 2nd, 1874. jnne2 1w

3 and 4 Market Square.PORT OP SAINT JOHN. 
CLEARED.

June 1st—Stmr City of Portland, 1025, Pike, for 
Boston, H W Chisholm, mdze and passengers. 

June 2d—Bark Andes, 276. Lincoln, Matansas 
Wm Thomson k Co, 2OOJÔ00 ft boards. .

Barkt Julia Fisher, 385, Barlow, • Greenock for I . 
orders, McLaughlin A Wilson, timber, &c.

PORT OF MUSQUASH.

may22 53 King: Street. may!5

CAR PET SISpecial Notice.To thetas of the City of St, John,
THLs^o,:^^f»eXhM
Wharf discharging cargo.

Consignees will oblige by entering their gonds 
at the Customs, and attending to their receipt 
immediately, which are at their risk as so< n as 
landed on the quay.

Beaton toy S;tenm Bovver.

ARRIVED. /-( ENTLBMEN —
May 1st—Bark Talisman, 9c3, Baker, from VX •

Bremerhaven via Sydney, CB. Through the solicitation of thousands of the
-r,—- electors of the City ofSL John, ! havo consented

At Glasgow, 1st inst. S S Sidonian.hence 11 days, to become a Candidate to represent the City at 
A fro m* Greenock? *19th! *sh ip*War S p Prit8,' Duncan ! the Local Legislature of this Province. Should 

from do. i you favor me with a majority of your votes, my
At Dundalk. 28th nil, bngt Mina, Chalmers. Schools on an honest I HPHE splendid fall-powered S. S. “TYRIAN "
„ hence. „ platform shall be Free Schools on an noncst Wl£ Lawson. Commander, will anil for
At Maitland. hS. 1st tnst, bug Laura B, Mer . . peace and harmony among all classes, pro- i-lasgow direct, (unless orevonted by unforeseen«"*■ b"k Assyria, I g^egg combined with economy, and equal justice

A .?]Mont xeaL2t 1 jnstfj bar k u n be a m, Whitney, | to „U Her Majesty’s subjects. crPaZC?âingiârand!s^n=,™shaouVyreLihStârnt

Loan,no. , 1 am 'CrySOrry 'ha‘“"‘t n0t ad; J<A small qlmnrity ofUgh° frefght'ean * be taken
At Quebec, 28th ult. slap llarmonides, for Liver- I dress you at the hustings on Saturday, 11 at reasonable rates, 

pool. I promised to do ; but, as the time is getting short.
I decline saying anything more than this:
Equal Justice to all Classes, and Light Taxation. | por further infbrmto jtROS

Yours, truly, I 5 and 6 Smyth street,
J. W. MONTGOMERY. | jnne 1 Agents Anchor Lin

rled.
The Clerk of the Peace called attention 

to the fact that there was no legal super
visor of highways In Simonds and Mr. 
Ryan was appointed. It Is too late for 
a legal assessment, but the supervisor 

ordered to make one and trust to the 
good will of the people to pay their

SCAMMELL BROS., 
Agent* Awhor True. The Subscribers having added to their. Machinery a

Steam Direct to Glasgow. CARPET-BEATING APPARAT US.SPAIN.
Four thousand Carlists have been cap

tured by the National forces.
Chelva, a town of Herranl.ls so closely 

pressed by the Carlists that the Republi
can commander requires reinforcements.

Quebec, June 2.

Are prepared to receive Orders at the following rates :
was Wool an ■! Dutch Carpels, 3 cents per yard 5

4 “
4 to

43- Carpet» Sent For and Returned Free ot Charge.

Orders to be left at the

City Carpet Warerooms, 82 and 84 Prince|Wm. Street
SHERATON, SON & SKINTVEB,

66Three Ply 
Brussels & Tapestry “

taxes.
The clerk read a letter from Mrs, Mor 

rls, of JJnsquito Cove, demanding that 
certain money due tor land damages on a 
road lately built should not be paid to 
Rev. H. MeGnirk, as she claimed the 
property through her deceased husband.
A motion passed to allow the money 
to remain in the hands of the Treasurer 
uutil the dispute is settled. The road 
will be taken possession of.

The committee appointed to investi
gate the financial affairs of the Parish of 
Lancaster, highway account, etc., report
ed that they had summoned Justice James 
Robinson, James Gorie, Charles Arm
strong, Andrew Long, S. Lake, J. B. 
Case and W. A Quinton. In the case of 
James Gorie they found that money had 
beeu received aud there is no account of 
its expenditure. There Is a balance in 
his hands of $35 due the county. They 
recommended tl.at \V. A. Quinton and 
James Gorie be summoned to appear be
fore the Sessions and explain their ac
counts. Justice Robinson stated that,as 
Lake and Case, constables, had not made 
their returns to him, he could not give 
the committee such information as they 
required: The report was allowed to I:e 
over until the next meeting.

Justice Galt moved that the resolution 
passed at the last meeting to grant no 
licenses in Lancaster be reconsidered.

Justice Keans spoke iu opposition to 
the motion. The Sessions had decided 
to grant no licenses In answer to a very 
numerously signed petition, and It was 
n it right to change suddenly without 
gonqe cause- 
* The motion was lost.

The rates to be charged tor licenses in 
St. Martins and Simonds was then dis
cussed, and Justice Gerow moved that 
the fee be $80. Justice Baker moved 
th; t it be $50. The motion tor $30 was 
carried,and a large delegation of Simonds 
and St. Martins tavern keepers, who had 
watched the proceedings with interest, 
at once left the Council Chamber.

Justice Taplcy called the attention or 
the Sessions to the fact that there were 
several accounts tor extras on the 
new wing of the Alms House, 
amounting to $342.64. He inoved 
that the amount be paid from a 
balance on hand of the gaol account 
and that the balance of said account be 
placed to the credit of the Contingent 
Fund of the County. Carried.

Geo. W. Hogan, who was bound over 
to keep the peace at the suit of George 
Kimball, was discharged on his own re
cognizance.

Severel standing committees were ap
pointed. . „ „

Court adjourned until Tuesday, 16tn 
inst., at 11 o’clock.

<«
from Sydney, Clj.DROWNED.

A despatch from St. Raymond says that 
five men In the employ of Mr. Hall were 
drowned in endeavoring to run two rafts 
down the rapids of St. Annes River.

Boston, June 2.
A TERRIFIC TORNADO 

did much damage Sunday evening in 
Cambridge and Harmony.

NARROW ESCAPE.
A man was carried by the current to 

the edge of Niagara Falls, yesterday, but 
clung to a rock and was rescued.

PASSAGE:
13 Guinea»Cabin......

Steerage.........
ri.RAKED.

At Cow Bay, CB, 26th ult, achr Rubina, Scoord, 
for this port. _

At Halifax, 30th ult. bark Maria Wakefield, Os- 
bon, from Charente, for this port.

SAILED.
From Rangoon, 12th ult, ship Peruvian Congress, 

Power, for Falmouth, E.
Foreign Ports#

ap 20
June 2 TCOAL ELECTION CARD!COAL. a

ARRIVED.
At Elsimorc, in the Sound, 15th ult, Annie Burr,
AtPoKnd°r-Sth°1t.’ schr Russian Councillor. XT 

henc ; 1st inst, schrs Spring Bird. Milo, Little j -L-a 
Annie, and Harriet Chase, from Boston, to load

Fresh Mined Joggins | field PapSf Hangings
ley, hence; J & H Crowley, Crowley, frm Mua- I
quash; 31st, brig Alico Woods, from Sago». ____ ______

At Moville. 26th ult, S S Circassian, Wylie, TTf-BTTfSl ¥7] f]OAXl. 
from Quebec for Liverpool, and pro- A U ► - A
ceeded; S S Nos on.in. Watts, from Baltimore | 
via Halifax and St John’s, N F, for Liverpool, 
and proceeded.

At Montevideo prior to April 22d. brig New Era,
Gordon, from Brunswick.

At St Japo, 13th ult, bark Morning Star, Sisson,

Ex Lothair, from London :
AEtti^U,t' **C^****""- | Qnn -DOXES WINDOW GLASS as- 

At Havre, 30th ult bark ML Cervill, from. New vrl/Vr JD sorted, from 8x10 up to 32x48;
At°Sam, 20th nit, bark Crown Jewell, fm Sweats} FINE CONGOU TEA;

Philadelphia. . „ __ , 40 bags RICh";
At Vineyard Haven (no date) brig Maggie X\ ood, I 25 boxes Wax Candles; 

from New York for this port. | 20 casks Crosse & Blackwell's Pickles;
3 casks Mushroom Catsup and Woreestershire 

cleared. I Sauce;
At Sagu*. 22d ult. schr Fred E Scammell, for 15hf-chcst Finest Florence Oil;

Charleston. 27 eases CD BRANTS;
At Savannah, 30th ult. brigt W N H Clements. I iu bags Black Pepper;

for Buenos Ayres. 1 2-t ** Ceylon Uottee;
At New York. 29th ult. brig Stella, Gray, for 3d casks Raw and Boiled Oil;

Belfast I. . ... 150 kegs White Lead aud Colors.
At Boston, 29th ult, schrs Storm Bird, Williams, 

fir this port; and Little Annie, Roberts, for do 
via Portland. I _

SAILED.
From Maasluis, April 14th, Dutch schr Keasiena,

Bakker, from Rotterdam, for Halifax and this I
From**Lewes. Del, 28th nil, schr Copella, far _
From^Mat.ansas. : 2d ult, bark Algeria, Brownell, 1VT C !MIT S «

for noilh of Hatteras.

JUST IIV TIME !“ C"3‘ '

YIndian Difficulties Feared in the 
North West.

(Sjicclal Telegram to the Iribune.')
Ottawa, June 2.

A telegram from the North West to 
the authorities this morning conveys the 
startling Intelligence of expected trouble 
with the Indians, 
feet tribes propose uniting for the pur
pose of forcing the Government to carry 
out more tolly the terms of the Treaty. 
They claim that no commission has been 
appointed to settle the question of Indian 
reserves, and express a fear that the 
mounted police are sent out for the pur
pose of making them submit to encroach
ments upon their rights. The misrepre
sentations about the mounted police are 
being circulated among the Indians by 
American illicit traders.

(Special to the News.)
Ottawa, June 1.

Senator Brown returned from Wash
ington to-day. lie is now the guest of 
the Premier. .

Hon. Mr. Dorion left by the afternoon 
train tor Montreal to enter upon Ills Judi
cial duties.

It Is said that Mr. Foamier has been 
sworn in as Minister of Justice pro few, 
and that Mr. Geoffrion or Mr. Jette, will 
take the vacancy in the Cabinet.

A number of surveying parties have re
turned from the Boundary aud Pacific 
surveys.

C. FLOOD,IN

SPLENDID VARIETY,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN GRAND, SQUARE AND UPRIGHT.j For the Independent Electore of New Brunswick.

At the Cheap Paper Store,
No. 22 Germain Street, 

BLAKSLEE a WHITENKCT.

For sale by J. k £. LEONARD, 
No. 12 Nelson street. PIANOFORTES* CABINET ORGANS,The Créés and Black- junc 2

and General Musical Merchandize,HARDWARE.
Has REMOVED to No. 79 King Street,C. G. Berryman,

McCULLOUGII’S BUILDING, Market Square (UNDER THE WANERLEY HOUSE.)

Ttobiî'LinM^BOTt NMl^îbi1 ton4 în^Bo^

Spades, Shovels, Axle Greaae, Ac.______ mne 1 Jtorimn JMe#lost35 DOCK STREET.

Barouche, Double Wagon, 
Express Wagon and Light 

Carriage, etc.
AtPnbBe A action, on WEDNESDAY MORN- 

ING. June 3rd, on the Market Square, at 10:J) 
o’clock—

"I 'Tj'LEGANT LIGHT BABOUCHB. almost ''' 
JL XU new, very suitable ui a â rivale family;

1 double-seated open Wagon, with pole and 
shafts complete ;

1 Express Wagon; and 1 HORSE and Carriage.

HALL k HANINGTON.
Auctioneers.

T OST.—A PORTMONIE, containing a Sam 
-I J of Money, between Water street and the 
Victoria Hotel. The finder, by leaving it at 
10 Water street, will be rewarded, 

may 27

: Received ex steamer, from Boston ;BERTON BROS.jane 2
J.-D. TURNER.JUST RECEIVED !BAbMs. Rhubirb: 2 bbla. Pine Apples ; • 

oxee ORANGES;
J-emons^ jijtcHUP;

JOSHUA S. TURNER.

5
AT

jnnel

BOOH PEHISIIE AWD IMPOBTIIB M’S
I ^Hül48 Toni Register, launched September,

‘ __ _ , I 1873. Dimentions: 93 feet length of keel, 26}$
C e j feet breadth of beam, 9 feet depth of hold.

For terms, apply to & g LE0XARD
---------  j ap 24 No. 12 Nelson street.

TuSil«err&ppruti^reoaiTeCto. PROTO GRAPH Y

Spoken.
May 12tb'lat 41, Ion 52, bark Northern Queen,

h<Mayf7tbLlTt ::61N,' Ion 24 45. bark Jennie Arm- 
strong, from Newcastle for Para.

Memoranda.
Off Dnngeness, 15th ult.. Mary Lowerison, 

Forbes, from New York for Rotterdam. |
Passed down at Newcastle. Del, 29th ult, schr 

AB B-ixter, Baxter, from Philadelphia for this
P°Passed up at Newcastle, Del, 29th ult, ship 
John Barbour for Philadelphia.

Sch Nel.ie Cushing. Simpson, nt Havana, 1st 
inst, quotes freights dull, $3.25 being offered for 
molasses. . , _ .

Sch F E Scammell is chartered at Sngua la 
Grande to load for north of Hatteras at $u.^> fur 
molasses and $3 on deck.

In port at Drncn, Ga, 26th ult, schr A F
Aïnportratt Miragoane, 16th nit, schr Emelinc, 
Chisholm, for Boston. __________________

SOO GKOSS

Arnold’s Cottage INK.
june2

May be had Wholesale at

78 Prince Wm. Street,

__________________ ju-ne 2______ ■

Canned Oysters, Fruit, &c.

Trade Sale of Dry floods, &c.The Circuit Court.
The case of Harris vs. Brown will be 

argued this afternoon, the evidence being 
all in. A. L. Palmer tor plaintiff and C. 
W. Weldon for defendant.

School Book», School Ap; arotos, Lihro- I FOB SALE.

i-ÏÏonjtor seUing. ' StndS pT^ant’m’fÆ SaleSro0™’ fe^GTON
when stumps are enclosed fur rcturu postage. | some!y furnished. 2 years’ lea^e unexv red* junel Auctimrers

Apply early to JAMi^S ttlXLH, -
United States ! otel,

6t. John, N. B

GOODS for Summer

Landing ëx schr, Adria, from Baltimore :

1 fV'l OASES L.McMun-ay’8OYSTERS, 
±1JU Ky Tomatoes, Peaches, blRANN- 
BERRIES, etc.

The most popular dance ot the day 
“Autumn Tints Mazurka,’’ at E. Peiler & 
Bro’s.

M. M LEOD,
51 Prince William street.City Police Court.

The business of the Court this morn
ing was light and the Magistrate was de
tained but a few minutes.

Charles Rask was charged with drunk 
euncss in Carmarthen street.

drunk than I could take care of 
The charge

Sants,ap 13may 19 dw
To arrive ex Annie B. :

NOTICE.

A LL persons indebted to estate of Samuel J. 
ix Golding, Insolvent, arc requested to make 
immediate payment to

PHILIP PALMER, Assignee, 
may 26 71 Ritchie’s Building, Princess sL

BffiiiiSSjŒf Iî&HEK® r» THE ~“ro”’
fÔAîhAcNIDns“umenTTti63 JSflïMÏ S ?” fitSBS^BUS I " R B0YS « 0B’ Tn,t D,S8aB ASD TBE NAr”
superior to all others of its class by Teachers who on,y |,y mHESE are two new anil original pictures,
IICUI licrunn have examined it. Iteon- * OEO. MORRISON, Ju.. I painted expressly for the subscribers to the |
nCVT UlLlilUUtaius a clear and simple jane2 12 and 13South Wharf. tytri.tinn (Zmiot, by Mre. S. Anderson, wlicae
course of instruction, whereby any one may ea---------------------------------------------------------------- mother-heart and artist-hand have brightened
ment? with0 a^few'months* stud)-.^Itw??! ^always Clear Side Bacon and --^meriean^homes with those charming | 

bCnDVTuYo°nt™E^^~M Smolcea Beet. I 0l OirU; or V* A-nle. <md F*4 A.1"»."
lUn I IlL gression, more of ou amusement 
than a study for the Pupil, and will prove a mine 
of tcealth to the Amateur, on account of the many 
choice Melodies, Songs, &c.. that Mr. Kinkel has 
selected and arranged expressly lor this work.
DCC11 nOPAkl Ktnkki/s New Method nLLU UflU>Ul. will be mailed, post paid.

NEW GOODS! OUTFITS ,STS-S.tbSÏ™.ï.‘£
PRFP honorable, and pays the best of 
x uuli anytning ever uefore offered. Cash 

wages, samples, and complete outfit free. Ad
dress at once, Claremont Daniels Je Co.. 235 Notre 
Dame St., Montreal. june2dliwlm

641 vos no June 1st.
more
myself,” was his answer.

proved and a fine of ,$6- was imposed. 
Feter Knox wood, an-Indian, was fined 

$4 for lying drunk in an alley off Church 
street. He could not tell where he bought

CHILDREN’S SHOES! CHOOSER VYAXTED.-WaLted, s 
Schooner to load the latter part of 

this week, 100 tons Pig Ir n for Sack ville.
Apply to

SCAMMELL BROS.

<SWEOo3d5 impvrted^er .IffiSStiS?
and Tyrian :—
GENTLEMEN'S SUMMER UNDERWEAR; 
Lambs’ Wool Underwear, fine make:
Ladies’ & Children's Fancy Striped Cotton 
Ladies’ Lawn Hankerchiefs. with wide hems; 
Hamburgh Embroideries; Ladies Underclothing;
BLACK1 DUESd MATERIALS, in Persian 

Colds. Baratheas, Crape Cluths. Coburgs, 
Henriettas and Cashmere?;

Double Cashmeres for Mantles;
Sack Turouoisesfiks; Colored Glace Silks; 
Black and White Checked Silks ;
Bonnet <k Go’s Black Silks;
Cretonne for Furniture Coverings &c ;
Cr.cket Flannels and Belts;
Navy Blue Striped Flannel; Blue Worsted Serge; 
Hue Serge Flannel; Green Baize; .
Brown lloilands; Railway and C irri igo Rugs;
XV et Wove Cottons: BoysBelts: Ribbons;
Kid Gloves; Striped and Frilled Underskirts; 
Linen and Cambric Costumes; Linen Polenaises; 
Striped Cambric Kilt Underskirts;
Dress aud Mantle Buttons;
Mantle and Dress Ornaments;
Hat and Bonnet Ornaments;
Braids and Small Wares.

*3- Inspection respectfully solicited.

was

ASE5 CHOICE SIDE BACON: 2 ten.
Extra Lured baioked Beet. ,n6»erit«r/or TwoYeart. The additional priee

°SiSf6bjSSPVfiae tU theSateCriber | /^F Children’s BOOTS and SHOES, i-Kid.

-THE LORD IS RISEN :” . Utt"d°EiMtY=grid»1 EMmCl' Batt°Ue<1,

A Beautiful Croft and Fluiccr Piece. Children’s English Strap SHOES |

iTac ' nt buriuels at the Old Stand, Plymouth Pulpit is 83. The n^UonMpnw for1 muuntinq and .tree delivery ot the premium pic
v-r * turc to the subscriber is 35 cents.

96 Union bti'eet, recapitulation of prices.

may 26
55 VARIETIES6 CHose; -TTBSSBLS WANTED.—We want Veesels 

V to load Cedar Shingles at Fredericton for 
Providence.-Also, to load Cedar Sleepers and 
Lumber at Escderieton for Boston.

Cargoes are all ready for shipment, and good 
rates will be paid, 

may 20

his rum.
Patrick Lane confessed drunkenness in 

Charlotte street. His plea of first of- 
fenee and his youth did not excuse him, 
and $4 was imposed.

•» John Driscoll, you here again !” said 
the Magistrate. “Yes, bnt it’s eight 
months since I bothered you before and 
I want to go fishing.” (John always 
wants to go a fishing.) “ I will send you 
to gaol for two months and allow the 
Deputy Sheriff to let you go if you really 
want to go and earn your living. John 
[and here the Magistrate looked very 
solemn], if it bad not been for the times 
I have had you confined you would be in 
eternity, off praying ground and beyond 

I venture to say if I

on receipt of $2.59.
Address, J. L. PETERS, 599 Broadway, N. Y. 

P. 0. Box 5429. NOTICE. SCAMMELL BROS.
This is

Send 30 cents for the latest number of

PETERS' MUSICAL MONTHLY,
and yon will got at least $4 worth of our latest 
and best Vocal and Instrumental Piano Music", 
or by sending 50 cents lor our New Magazine. LA 
CREME DE LA CREME, you will get a choice 
collection of Piano Music for advanced players.

Address. J. L. .PETERS, 
may 18 tf___________599 Broadway, N. Y.

great variety, at a VITANTED.—An experienced Dbüq Clerk 
W Wanted, one who can come well recom

mended, and who has a thorough knowledge of 
the business. Address with reierences, P. 0. Box 
67, St. John. N. B.

LOW CASH PRICE.

may 18E. FROST k CO..
King street.You can get these Pictures by subscribing as fol-

1. Fither pair mounted, will be DELI
VERED with the Christian Union for

may 23
Where I will keep constantly on hand a large 
and varied Stock of

Ladies’ an! Gent's Famishing Goods

\TEN WANTED.—Being about to publish 
JjJL a Directory of St. John, we want to em
ploy five or six men to take the names of resi
dents, and canvass for the book; work to co 
inenco on the 4th M ty. Applicants must 
temperate, plain writers and able to spell cor
rectly. Address in own hand writing.

McALPINE, EVERETT ÇCO..
Box 90 P. 0. St. John.

Ladies’ Spring BootsS3 50

affiSfflBESSHBua; r’SS*S*8HRas
of my Block VI.RY low roa cash. 4. *553^55»"SIHSSg

SL® forr
WEBSTER, do. 25.00, do do. 35.00 Union and Pljmtuth Pclpit, each for
APPLETON, dj. 25.00, do. do. 40.00
Parties wanting Machines would do well to call 

early,., I have °“*> œ.tiuFFATT. 
maylOtts lm Union street.

SPRING HILL COAL. IN AM, THE NEW STYLES,

JUST RECEIVED BY"TTAVING been appointed Agents for the sale 
|X * of the above Coal at Wholesale and Retail, 
we are prepared to make Contracts for delivering! 
at Dorchester Wharf, at very low rates.

This Coal is a Good House Coal, a first class 
Steam and Forge Coal. and. for many purposes, 
superior to anything that comes to this market.

As it is the intention of the Directors to ad
vance prices after first September next, and as 
only a limited q.unntity can be shipped this Sea 
son from Dorchester, persons wishing to Contract1 
will Please make

Agents.
Certificates of the quality of this Coal may be

SC5@- Coaf for Mlyi^he^Wçdaçe^ates.
may 23 lm fmi

ap 18

E. FROST & CO., A GENTS WANTED.—In Nova Scotia 
Prince Edward Island, and the n -rthern 

Counties of N. B.. to sell Wild Life in the Far 
West. More money can be made selling it than 
any other hook in the market. Address M. Me 
LEOD, 51 Prince William street, St. John, N. B. 

may 16___________________ ________________

3 50

pleading terms, 
should give you #20 and let you have full 
swing in less than a fortnight you would 
kill yourself.” John looked as if he 
would like to have the £20 to try.

Patrick Kearney confessed to being 
drunk and fighting in Sheffield street, 
aud was flned^jslO.

John H, Wilson and Thomas Sullivan 
went to the station for protection and

MANCHESTER, King Street.

Chocolate, Broma & Cocoa.
Received this day by rail :

ROBERTSON 
& ALLISON,

6 75
5. Bon/paire. mounted,"and 'pivmouth

Union, for two years, and Ptymouth
Palp it for one year, at...........................1U

N. B.—The Cross premium is added to_ the list 
of pictures fronkwhich the Christian Unton sub-

the other offôr remains also, the Cross with 
Plymouth Pulpit for $3.50. may 2b

ANTED.—Active and intelligent^boys 

office, Charlottee street, between 3 and 5 o’clockNew Premises, 27 King Street. OXES CHOCOLATE;
_ 15 boxes Broma;
10 boxes Prepared Cocoa; 
a) " Cocoa Stioks.

At 35 Dock-Street.
JOSHUA S. TURNER.

150 B may 9N. B.—Another importation per Austrian, 
now at Halifax, which we expect to have ready 
this week) will make our Stock complete m all

A MERICAN CONVEX CLINCH RINGS, A all si*», from
junel McCullough’s Building, Mkt.Square.

Huddles. Haddies.Departments, 
june 2

R. P. k W. F. 8.n nwr telM. R. k A. may 28Received ex^bark St. Lawrence. received :

1 FROZEN FININ HADDIES. For 
JL U JL/ sale at

10 Water Stfe?t.
J._D. TURNER.Draft SUaéklu»; Shaft T.1». Block and Silver 

Liuiug Niiils, Ac. junel

T30AT BUN DERS’ NAILS.-The largest 
XTEWMAPLB H0NEY.-Ja,t received by , 15 Slock and bMt aaaortment m the city. For 
JM the ruoseribera :-2U gate. Choice New Ma- 8ale W c 0 BERRY MAN.
p mlfy £jy’ R. E. PUDDINGTON & CO. | 1 McCullough’s Building, Larket sq. may 7

HAY. /COLEMAN’S STARCH, Blue and White: 
V_V Column's Mustard, in 4 lb. tins: and 
Birncs’s Mixed Pickles. For sale at lowest 
rates by

HAY.were let go.
Yesterday afternoon It was not proved 

that Mr. Halford had offered to take or
ders tor goods, and lie was discharged.

OA rpONS Prime Quality II AY, in store. «U 1 For sale lo:, for cast,. ii3ycj. MASTERS & PATTERSON,
19 South Market XV barf.may 30mayô

.
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«5(Hcctwtt tethuA BACHELOR’S CONSOLATION. 
A Romance of the Needle.

BT ROCKAFKLLOW.

Who cooked his own grub and dined by himself, 
And had no one to sew on a patch.

Lawson’s Rheumatic Liniment.
rtPUIS invaluable Liniment has the extraor- 

dinary property of affording immmediate 
relief in all cases of Rheumatic and other pains, 
and suffering from Felons. Salt Ithenm. Ac., and
1 The^fol lowing “a re*1. ‘ few* lIEsfl MOÎrfÀLS 
proving the great efficacy of this Liniment :—

Sr. John. N. B., June 2nd. 1873.
Mr.A.lmrx,ti: DearSir—I have toed 

Liniment with • good deal of benefit, and feel 
pleasure in recommending it to others for tne 
use for which it is intended. \onn,^

St. John. June 4.1873.
7o Abiel Lawton. E*q.: Dear Sir,—I have been 

much troubled with Rheumatism, and could get 
no relief till I procured a bottle of your Lini
ment. A few applications made a perfect cure. 
I take much plewure in recommending it to 
those similarly aSicted. Geo. M. Brsns.

Mr. A. Lawton: Dear Sir,—It affords me great 
pleasure to state that yonr Liniment was .the 
means of curing a severe attack of rheumatism, 
two or three applications having removed the 
soreness completely. I am therefore enabled to 
speak highly of its merits. Yours trul^

e&mnm teds5>teamns.

To the Electors and Citizens 
of the City Saint John :

Steamer “ City of St. John.” FOREIGN FIEE PROSPECTUS.
NORTHERN

ASSURANCE COlVrY.

1874.

I1TERN1TI0NAL STE1M&HIP C0MP1NY The Shortest m»I Cheopeyt Kont* to 
Pmmboro, Windsor and UaltCu.

# .
* TWO TRIPS A. WEEK. Through connection with Windier and Anna

polis Railway to Halifax.
Halifax.- ......... ........
Parrs boro aad Windsor— $ 00

-------rrinr Steamer ”rTTY
1, OF ST JOHN’ will_ ÊSSffiS®

o’clock, for Pirraboro and W indsor, connecting 
with Windsor and Annapolis Railway to Hah-

Passenger» for Halifax will take the train 
from Windier on Wednesday, immediately after 
arrival of steamer. g. LHHT * SONS, 

may 30 <1 Dock street.

n. pa
With his cal. and his dog, and his little pet

Our hero/twM said, wanted nothing :
But needles were sharp, and would frequently

So he oft went with holes in hie clothing.

m
There no doubt were misses end maids quite

Who irould «y to relieve his distresses.
But he oft had jlecUred he could never abide 
^The appearance of hoopekirta and dreeaea. j

IQENTLEMEN.-,

Confirming my Circular recently issued and 
published in the Press of Saint John, I beg to 
assure you that, if elected. I will not fail to do 
what I can for the interests of this City and 
Province.
I have always favored a Free School tyttem, 

but sincerely regret that a measure which should 
have been such as to have been received with 
almost universal satisfaction and approval has 
deeply disturbed the country, created much ill 
feeling, and now threatens to embroil the Gov
ernment of the Province with the Dominion 
Parliament. This is a very serious condition of 
things and it it evident that tomething will have 
to be done to remedy it. I think certain improve
ments and modifications might be made in th 
Bill which, while doing no wrong to Protestants, 
would lead Catholics to accept it without further 
opposition. But fee School Bill in its pre
set SHAPE IS TOO EXPENSIVE. All that tee can 
afford to give children, all that it required 
under the circumttancet it tehat it commonly 
called a plain Englith education, tuck at will fit 
them for the ordinary avocationt of life. This 
SHOULD BE HAD POE ABOUT TWO THIRDS OP WHAT 

WE ARE sow PAYING, and at the tame time main
tain the principle of Free Schoolt.

Soliciting your vote as one of the .two Candi
dates of your choice for the representation of this 
City

4fp

or*4 00Spring Arrangement.
Mr Westport, Portland end Boston.

Fare to 
Fare to 1KCE. London [and Aberdeen.

ESTABLISHED A. D. 1836.
SrS a

for St^fndrews and Calais.
No claims for allowance after Goods leave the

;i*eimmFire Asanrance of Every Description 
OH HOST REASONABLE TERMS.

X

ifig»'DEPOSITED AT OTTAWA......—.........$100.000
rfffcug

A Moat*1 Reran a • from FÏrê"Pr«ë iûmsl LStS
Office No.4 street Range j Ritchie's Building

LEWIS J. ALMON, 
Agent, 

may 8

1

Dr. J. Walker’s California Vin
egar Bitters are a purely^egetablo 
preparation, made chiefly ft<rtu the na
tive herbs found on the lower ranges of 
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor
nia, the medicinal properties of which 
are extracted therefrom without the 
of Alcohol. The question is almost 
daily asked, “What to the cause of the 
unparalleled, success of Vinegar Bit
ters !” Our answer to, that they remove 
the cause of disease, and the patient re
covers his health. They are the mat 
blood purifier and a life-giving principle, 
a perfect Renovator and Invigorator 
of the system. Never before in the
history of the world has a medicine been 
compounded possessing the remarkable 
qualities of Vinegar Bitters in healmgtbe 
weir nf u»grF fligpftM man la heir to. They 

gentle*' Purgative as well as a Tonic, 
relieving Congestion or Inflammation of 
the Liver and Viderai Organs, in Bilious 
Diseases. * _ ^

The properties of Dr* haloes
Vinegar Bitters are Aperient, Diaphoretic, 
Carminative, Nutritious, Laxative, Diuretic, 
Sedative, Counter-Irritant, Sudorific, Altera- 
five, arid Anti-Bilious.

R. H. MCDONALD it CO.,
Druggists and Gen. Agt*-. ton Fruciwo, California, 
andcor. of Washington and Chariton Sts., N. Y.

Sold by *11 Druggists

IV.

day only
Now. this lucky old bachclorheard by a friend.
OfthevKonde^fstitohingof sewing machines. 

And considered the matter nocturnal.

ta received on Wednesday and Sator- 
ap to 6 o’docky). m. cmgH0LM

Agent
EXPRESS LINE ! JKiSJSiSJIKSSXXrtCT

am only too glad to append my sincere apprecia
tion of your Liniment aa a family medicine.

Robert J. Andrews.

tear 29
Steamer ROTHESAY

|LM
WARWICK W. STREET,

Sub-Agent.junlra**
Abiel Lawton, Etq.: Dear Sir.—For a number 

of months I had been much troubled with Rheu
matism, and tried many of the cures recom
mended, but could find no relief, till I got a 
bottle of your Liniment. A few applications 
have made a perfect cure.

Having folly determined to get a machine. 
He spent a whole day in inspection.

For an hour or so would never suffice 
To select from so large a collection.

For Fredericton, Fare........... useBAY VIEW HOTEL, *-

and Grand Falls.Rstabliahed 1840. T*rince William Street.

WLLLIAM WILSON, - - Proprietor.

<llHESubeeriber. having leased the above well- 
1 known House on Prince William street and 

furnished it throughout, ifjnow Prepared to 
Accommodate PERMANENT AND TRAN
SIENT BOARDERS on the most favorable
UThS House is finely eituated-heing near the 
International Steamboat Landing and con
vent eut to the leading publie and business offices, 
churches and places of amusement—w»*b a full 
view of the Bay and Harbor, and is eminently 
adapted for a first class Hotel A few Perman
ent Boarders can now obtain board with choice

VI.
For some thought the ** Wheeler k Wilson the

And'othere the “Wilcox A Gibbs.”
While others affirmed that the agents of both

Were too much inclined to ten fibs. •

XTNTIL further notice

WEDNESDAY end FRIDAY morning,, at 9 
o’clock: Returning — will leave Fredericton 
every Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday mom-
in5ffirhro5gh6Tfokeii for Portland and Boston 

male on board steamer ata reduced rate 
Freight received at the Warehouse at Indian- 

. iwn by a careful agent, who is always in attend
ance.

may 7

Samuel Neaves.
St. John. N. B., June 2d. 1873. 

For some time I have had Ague in the face, 
and could get no relief until 1 used Lawson's 
Rheumatic Liniment, which made a perfect 
cure. I would not be without it.

CUNARD LINE.
VII.Tlfce British and North America» Royal 

If Mil Steam Packet Company’s Fleet J. H. Crosby. 
Dear Sir,—I have fbr years suffered with peri

odical Neuralgia, and have tried nearly all of the 
remedies in use for this disease bnt without any 
lasting effect. About three months since I tried 
your Liniment, gaining immediate relief; and I 
am rejoiced to say that I have not since felt the 
touch of my old complaint. Your medicine de
serves its success, ana for general purposes I use 
no other, believing it the best in ex»tenee.

Yours truly, John F. Lawson.
St. John, N. B., Jane 6. 1873.

St. John. N. B„ Jane 6th,1853. 
Mr. Abiel Lawton : Sir,—In May. 1872.1 W*S 
severely afflicted with acute Rheumatism as 
be unable to use my right leg. Being advised 
use your Liniment. I procured a bottle, and 

made one application, which had the effect of re
moving all pain and soreness in one night. I 
have noi since been troubled with Rheumatism, 
and I consider your medicine superior to any
thing extant for cases of this kind.

Truly youra. G bo. R. Riobt. 
N. B.—I had previously used three or four 

different kinds of Liniment, neither ofwhieh 
gave any relief!. G. R. R.

St. John. N. E„ June 9th, 1874. 
Mr. Abiel Lawton : Dear Sir—Having just 
viral from a moat severe attack of Rhcui 

tism. (from which I suffered for four weeks . I 
feel bound to testify to the very gratifying effect 
of your Liniment, which has had the effect of re
moving the dstress altogether. I may. there
fore, say, that I folly believe your mixture the 
best remedy in use for similar

I am, dear Sir, yours, very truly.
Jambs Sweeny.

St. John. N. B., June 9. 73. 
Mr. A. Lawton: Sir.—Having experienced 

much distress from a strain which I received 
time ago. I procured a bottle of your Lini- 

L I made four or Ive applications, which 
„ ------ —— My breast

And * few for the “Florence" were reedy to fight.
While most liked the “New Family Singer ; 

Another one swore the * Osborne was beet,
The last one, I think, was a thaker.

Tvm.
So tiret to the “ Wheeler k Wilson” he went. 

Where he found them making a shirt.
At the end of each seam they used needle and 

thread.
And by experience he knew they would hurt.

YORK, calling at Cork Harbor
:ürâ.

jsr: Morocco,

ENOCH LTTNT k SONS.
41 Dock street.

room*
fob 21 lyTHREE TRIPS A WEEK ! WILLIAM WILSONMarathon,

Parthia.
I ta.

R

KL, eûfa THE NEW BRUNSWICK

STEAM COFFEE (ID SPICE MILLS,
ST. JOHN TO HALIFAX.

Steamer “Empreis,” 

FOR DIOBT AND ANNAPOLIS;
Connecting with the Windsor and Annumlis-«ffiSorJHHBB* W0lSOT:

LIVERPOOL and Y

IX.Temagueand State Rooms «an be seeuradin 
advanoe at our office. Return Tickets good for 
2x months, for any steamer of th* Line, are is
sued on favorable terms.

Cabin plans ef Steamers, Rates of Passu*. 
Time Tables, etc.. Hr., furnished on application 
at the Company's Offloee.

Then down to the agent of " Florence” he went.
a nd told him the part that was slack.

So the "Florence” n certain advantage had
By So feed that eonld make it sew back.

x.
Bnt onr Bachelor Mend was dissatisfied stffl.

For the " Florence" so eomrjieate seemed. n 
He fesred the minutie might ret oat of fix. 

And could never be wholly redeemed.

XL
they told him another advantage they had 

Over other machines in the W est, •
That /oar different stitches with it they re old

And from/oar he might sore get the leaf.

I have the honor to remain
Yonr obedient Servent,

ROBERT MARSHALL

No. 7 Waterloo Street,/
orrxe a oesexal tesorrxxrr or

m.y21—till jane 5 mad Dealers.
With Stage, for Spictis, Mustard, Guam of Tartar,Wm. Ccnapd, S P111 Mall. London :

D. AC. Mactvga. < Water Street. Liverpool ; 
Brass A -Vacrvta, 12 Place do la Bourse. Paris ; 
Charles G. Fraxklix, Bowling Green, New

r4MHRiMSpkKS5.
O on and after April 
1st. until farther notice.

Read Tills ZTo the Electors of the City and County 
of St, John,

CO if Fifilfi, fee,

DRJtKgl supplied at Moderate rater 
and guaranteed aatlafaetion.

York:
Hath A^HAXlWGTerr^Prince^Wm^Ptrcet. St will. leave her whart 

Reed’s Point, at 8 a. m- 
MONDAY, WEDNESDAY end SATURDAY,

Marc* 27. £ 7 « (returning same days), for Disbt and Axxapous.
ÎJWION -JÉJtÿijë"! *'nu^

Fare—St. Jek» to Hallfox, - - - $3.00

Nobtox, King's County, Dec. 14, *63. 
lyTBS. LESTER-Dear Madam. I have beeti 
ivJL troubled for the last fifteen veare with 
Biliouenere, and have tried many of the different 
kinds of medicines recommended for the cure of 
the above complaint, but received no material 
benefit until I commenced using your DINNER 
PILLS, (now about eight months rince.) I con
tinued their use according to directions for about 

months, and must say that I bave «mjoyed 
î o ith since taking the Pills than 1 lure 

for the fifteen veare. and would recommend 
them. w’aIa all confidence, to any personrimilarly 
troubled.

Thee

0BY8TAL8 AND ttiCBS 
Ground ok Pulverixed t> order.

A LORDLY.QEXTLEMEN:-

You will soon be called on to elect four gentle
men to represent your interests in the Local 
Legislature of New Brunswick,

At the election I will be a Candidate for your 
suffrages in opposition to the general policy and 
action of the Local Government, both In regard

ap 84®* Freights taken at reduced rates.
Tickets fbr rale at Union Line Office. 39 Bock 

treat, and at Freight Office in Warehouse, , 
Reed's Point. 1

For Fredericton,

VAB*

in.

Victoria Dining Saloon.

Lobsters ! [Lobsters ! Lobsters !

VOur hero replied. “ What's the an: of the onr/ 
If one of the stitehm i» first, .

Why that is the right one to u* nflrtr frnrn. 
And what wiU yon do with the rest -at

bettorli.___ »U«.

CjTSAMER -DAVID 
WESTON” until lurther
FRâlKRICTON!1 odl” 

tog at intHmediefe twin t#. TUESDAYS, THURS
DAYS end SATURDAYS, et 9 a. m. .

Returning, will leave Fredericton on MON
DAYS, WEDNESDAYS and FRIDAYS, at
f Through Tickets to Woodstock, Tobique, 
* Grand FUI& also to Portland and Boston, to be 

obtained on board of Steamer at reduced rates.
A careful agent always in attendance to receive *n*htni ^p^todmuto^^

mays 39 Dock street.

Steamer « EMPKEW’
Am rwt

SMALL A HATHEWAY
«Dock Street.ap25

i
I am. Madam,

Yours, very thankrally.
Henry Him.

MBS. GEORGE WATERBüRT’8

Celebrated Dinner Fill*,
A BURE REMEDY FOB

InUgHdra and *U Bill**» C*mpl*l*ts.

*&- For rale at all ^rag Store*.

•- XII.Grass Seed !Grass Seed ! The ” Howe” end the “ Wilson’’ both vainly he 

Andthe ‘^Oeboroe*’ broke down on a fdL

Youra truly,
Mosls Beltea.

Your Liniment baa proved of great benefit to 
me, when applied for Rheumatism., and always 
givra satisfation. Francis Quigley.

Abiel Lawton, Etq.Dev Sir.—Having been 
troubled for some time Rheumatism. I 
advised to try your Liniment. I soon found it to 
be all it was recommended. I advise all who are 
troubled in this way to try your Lini 

Yours truly. Thus.
7b A. Lawton ; This certifies that I have used 

Lawson’s Liniment fbr different purposes, and 
consider it the best article in use of the kind, 

lend it to the publie 
Tuas P. Trueman.

is now entirely well.
■ OYSTER* t OYSTERS ! OYSTERS tTUST RECEIVED:—24 bushels Hsrvey Grisa tl Seed, For ^ ^

may 16 . *4 Chutotte street.
rrŸHREE HUNDRED and Forty kerrek No I 
A^oBt HBBJMNG; IS heif-besndi do. For 
sale at lessee mirket rates by _

MASTERS A PAWKRSON. . 
may 19____________19 South Mhrket WhxrV.

to the present School Law end their adminis
tration of the general afiairs of the Province.

If you should favor me with a majority of 
year votes. I will feel mnch obliged, and promis? 
to use my best efforts in farthering every move 

it that I consider £ur and right for the ad- 
lent of yonr general interests.

Years, respectfully. 
CHRISTOPHER ARMSTRONG.

i te&,ssse4rssrruîï2L
up in the brat style.

ICE CR E A M^As'o'SO DA XV A TER .

jpr 25__________ C. SPARROW.

XIT. febZl

TiH wo-ried and vexed with hia fraitieas research. 
He seaaee hoped in the etodto succeed.

t-

FIRE! FIRE!! XV.
LIST OF ELECTORSAfter trying in vain many other Machin*.

“fsi  ̂e. Family” .. 

And they quickly relieved hia distrem.

and may 27 NOTICE.For 18V-*,
OUALIFIED to vote for Members to repre- 

rent the (Sty and County of St. John in the 
General Aamnbly of the Province of New 
Brunswick, revised by the Sheriff. Now ready, 
and fgiaie to Candidate. CEO w pAY-

Windsor and Annapolis Railway. I annex. LAWSON, Preprleter, 
ap 16 3m Richmond street. St. John. N. BA Rare Chance for a Bargain To the Electors of King's County.FROM BOSTON,T71REJGHTS for Kentville, WotfViUe. Wrad- 

X Mr and Halifax, and intermediate Stations, 
take* at greatly reduced rates.

A carcrol Agent in attendance at Warehouse, 
Reed’s Point, betweo* S a. nu, and 6 p. R, daily, 
to receive Freight.

«-No I
For Way

Bridge *1ne 
» at Ferry*Per here halfn doom machines were eegagedl

eritil » Util.

He acknowledged the tyith of report*.

s Point.
Per Overland Eiprews. Q.ENTLEMEX:

The General Assembly haring been dissolved 
yon Win shortly be celled te elect reptesenti- 
tives to sesve yon for another ten in the Legis-

The Convention which was lately held in this 
County to etoet .Ticket BroraMe to the mainten- 

of a system of Free-i
me as

460 COOK STOVES ZNNE THOUS A ND bees SALT, at lo 
U krtrato$^i,|l.E-din,^ArrEBsox_

west mar-
JCST RECEIVED !irht received morning of railing.

^te^^EWAY.

Agents. 39 Dock street.

SEALED TENDERS marked “Tender for 
O Perry’s Point Bridge.” will be received at 
the Department of Public Works. Fredericton, 
until SATURDAY, the first day of August next; 
at noon, for the Building of a Bridge over the 
Kennebceearie River, at Perry's Point, (so called 1 
«cording to plan and specification to be 
Public Works Office, and st the Store of Samuel 
Foster, Esq., at Kingston. King's County.

The names of two responsible persons wfll be 
required for the faithful performance of the con
tract.

The Commissioner does not bind himself to ac
cept the lowestor any tender.________ „

WM. KELLY,
Chief Commissioner Publie Wonts. 

Department of Public Works. » 
fÇede ieton. May 15th, 1874. /

JgAYED_fromtl^latefoe^rajœy premiers on

"a^II AT.F PRICE Ï
19 South Market Wharfmay 19

mhSSSR
Simp; Kidder’s Liniment: Thompeon> I Water.

In lightness of running, in stillness and speed,
22the”NCT?lFMily&Wir" would

Though he’d aearched throogh the infinite

■» Ho. «7 King Mrccl.gInGLRAJSTJD LAKE ! Sere
Franklins, Hall Store, Shop Store, a-.

J. CH A LONER. 
Oar. King and Getmain ala. GENTS’i aertarien Bdnea-Steamer “May Queen.” And a general enactment off nay 4

TKA BISCUIT.
And ao many advantages in it 

That he qnîçkly decnied to take it.___

of the Candidates-

FURNISHING GOODS.TEN WARE I have accepted the

WKDNBSDAY tod”SvfVRGAYa. —-
—,---- will leave Salmon River On the
enugs of Monday and Thursday of each 
rake touching in utGagetown both ways- 
On the trip of Wednesday and Thursday she 
B! ran ou the west side of Long Island.
A curefal agent always in attendance at Ware-

39 Dock street.

yearWill he diepoeed of at the
hearty approval.

ShaaUl I hare the honor of being re-elected, 
I shaU again, as 1 have constantly done in the 
pelt, strive to perform ntie&etorily the deties

J. D. LAW LOR.
Reduced It «.tee, iySt d

THE CELEBRATED
Manofoctarer of the New Singer Family. Ml

—febSTea Bis uit Hot Every Evening,If purchaaed before I move into my new pre- 
—Don't forgwt

Insolvent Act of 1869. xoa rtrictiy CASH GENTS’ UNDERWEAR,These Sake will be 
PRINCIPLES. 

ap 6 til la
Dunn Edge Tool Go's.Rgpeetfnlly Soliciting yonr rapport.JOHN UaM In the matter es HENRY 8. REEK. Insolrent.At GCT KIK * HEVESORY, in Merino. Cotton end Silk.

WHITE DRESSED SHIRTS. GENTS* SILK 
POCKETS. NEW SCARFS ANI» BOWS. 

LINEN COLLARS AND CUFFS. 
PAPER COLLARS A CUFFS, 

in newest patterns.

Gloves, Braces, fee., See.
WETXORE BROTHERS,

ST Etre Fiez ft.

LOCH KATRINE DISTILLERY
Camlachie Fine Malt Whisky

SæSgpsÇfS
Saint John, on Thuraday. the 1th day of June. 
1874. at Eleven o’eleek in the forenoon, for the 
publie examination of the Insolvent, and fertile 
ordering of the ifoin of the Brtate generate1. 
The Icolriml w Witte wnoiwd to attend the

Datodat the Oly of Saint John. Prorinee_of
New BrwnswiA, tine m doy oOlaj^AJD-lSa.

may 29 131___________ ' _____tojprc.

u»y8 Years very trnly.’
J. H. CRAWFORD. 

Hampton. King’s Con nty. Mey 20th, HCL 
fmay 22 dtf w t else)

SCYTHES
Stmr. “ City Of St. John,” « Charlotte Street.may ISAlbiee LiaimcBl.CHANGE OF HAT. JJATEdt Comtaa^t name ganged rated

Sÿ- Orderr received by the Sole Agent.

W. H. THORNE.

towel connection to Woodstock. Moulton end 
CtoterfeurçvriaTgt. S yheo^ irith tbe N. B
Swewh Bids Lading to" Woodwork. lUatten 

CtoaterhniT signed et the Waiehoeae ot 
" er. et ReePe Point.

forint John. Kor. 29th. liCA 
TUB. LEARY Ifcar Sir—I hare been nfoietod 
U with Rhenraatwra for thirteen years. I25 To the Electors of the City and County 

of Saint Joho.ALBION LINI -EXT. which, 

itpnhlicity.
Yonr ohd'L serrT-.

JOHX AKERLEY.
Marsh Bridge.

Dealers supplied by H- K Srxxcsn. Medical
Wareko^eTscTjohn. N. IL__________
Tl* ORCESTKRSHIRE SAUCE-36

H. L. SPENCER. 
avNdsoe atreeL

may 12
I hard of^wr On Consignment.«to

BUTTER .a err •ttx^5^cSttuot

THURSDAY and SATURDAY Moraine, at 8

For sole low while landing- Insolvent Act of 1869. GENTLEMEN

theEleetion to he held on the foerth of
-/A rpoNS BEATER PRESSED HAY.

Auwi-12 X HACXATAC TRi NAILS. from 
24 to 31 in For rale low.

rr pr rptTBS CHOICE BITTER jet nr
4 t, 1 ceirc-L For sale by

geo. s. Deforest.
______n Sooth Wharf

Common fe Refined Iron, 
Metal, Cordage, Duck, 

8pikes, fee.

Per steamer Mimoe. from Lirerpoai, and vesaelr 
from United Slate»:1500raoN'

157® bars f ommon Iran. wdU aatoried;
5 rails Me of Man Hemp Rope, 2 to 7% in. 
m - English k American Manilla. 2 to 6 in.
13 “ BBCloreoal Wire Rope, 2to4ie.

239 - YELLOW METAL, %tol?£
§ Chain Cables and Amds-o-ts:

2666: yards Cotton Dock.
To arrive per ship# Ruby and Eviva, and steam

ers from Liverpool :
Outfits for vesotus eveapleie. COMMON ami 

REFINED IKON, YeUow Metal, SPIKES. Oakam. lewd. Jet- ic.
For ioileat loweat market rates.

JAMES L. DUNN k 00.

DANIEL PATTOJj-
Tn tiie matter of GEORGE X. GOLDING, an 

Inffolvent.T. YOUNGOLAUS,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

3 Charlotte Street,
OfeadLdDerto A. McRobota k Sou. GieemJ

Wm. A, SPENCE
ClSABi. Province of New Bnuwwiek.1 
îa tto^SnfrSmforttaeen's Ctoanty-

nor 29
CORN MEAL. f -the City and County, in the General Assembly of 

this Province.
grass in

day and Friday morning, calling at SL . 
and St George. On «ray Saturday and 
the Steamer will call at Beaver Hsrfcar. nor»

T9LACK OIL—For 
D in Store.

nev»

XirABBEX*S BOTANIC LIFE TEA—A 
IT care for colds—Iffl gros* in Stort

H. L SPENCER.

nt ef this Province 
in each 

nt, although I

The Ex cent ire Gever 
have notto rtwr trip with

Freight ( which meet to pteioly 52*ed) re- 
erired at the Steomerh WaraheaSu. at Reedh 
Peiat,wpto<*’ctoeh.p.m.hy the Ageat, who 
» alsajs in attendance.

The above Si rd the peblieday of Jthe
raatoeoiMâd Cenrt. at the Oiart foweafocmmtj

Suurr Aerehy tofferted.
Dated at Gagetown. ra Qaeen e Chanty. Hr 

twentieth day of May . fe D_^$4. fiQL1/ISG
Bv C N. Seiyxvn. hit Attorney oV tor*. 

may 39 dt2t____________________________

H. L. SPENCER,ST. JOHN, I. B.
MS ail goodhave 500 Bri&3 Choice Cornmcal.rer

CLOTHING HAIE 10 01DB*. 
Gents’ Fernishing Goods

quarter, 
duties, I

ENOCH LENT k SONS.
48 Dock street.may 19

Fortnightly Steam Communication érou sale *t■evM

B. R. DUNCAN, HALL k FAIRWKATHEK.12Spem^s Im-Freezing Violet Ink,
OHIPPKRS't*. Manitohe. Atoka aod Lahsar 
O dor wiB seam ordre to

KB. la. Db BuAV'g.K.
HI Nalran atraât

terete uf the Country, and st all times disinter
estedly and fearlessly. As it will he out ef my 
power to see all the Electors personally. I re-

BLTirm GLAfteeWi, Liverpool,
LOXffOK AND ST. JOHZf, S. BEST SYDNEY COAL.

Commission Merchanta»- All order, prompte attended to.
aov 29 apl$COOPER BROS., FOSTER’S

FASHI01ÂBLF BOOT 4 SHOE STORE,
LONDON HOTJSE,Weave nowseOing from Yard: r

MAxmcirms or yahocb kind or

cUORLmt Wholesale.Best OZd. Mines SydneyPatent Power Looms, lam.CIGABS, Arc*.
T«

Te Weave Plain Oaths, TenUs, Drills, ATTMPORTERS are_________ ________
JL the fovnrito Ml powered Hasmhip

M. W. MAHER.that
l,r E have jaat reeesved another elegant W rarierr to eoerrs AXIS shoes m 
SnticrssiVrxmirui, «omperrieg:

WHOLESALE. 8L John. S. B-, May 23. 1ST4. gl> FEB CHiIlLDR ON. APRIL 27, 1874.JM»
rjLMS HrtMrttW,

Wfll he d—gatrhedaabetow4uulu» preveutud fey
MACHINES TO FOLD CLOTH !

TO PRESS Do.

Thread and Tara Polishers, 4c-

Do. »1 Water at., (ap stairs.)
may I If

PIG IRON.
Grand Trunk Railway. t. McCarthy a son.

Water street
Ladies Fine KM Etiurtie Side Boote; Per steamers we have received rLadies’' Prauella KM^uxcOtogB may 26Hiafoh J «M BALES ft CASESHOSIERY. HOSIERY.Far Hatifiot. and 8E John, N. B. and eriU to BETHESDA STREET FOVNDKY,

Barxlej, Lancashire, |db‘ Sm
CAUFOIÏIA * THE WEST!l»d wtf Esetasru. British t Foreign Manifaetere,SODA WATERThkiue Goods at special through ruteu 

“tm SIDONIAN being a irat-ctom

■And for little Girls, Roys* aad CMMren. we 
I have the largest anxi best variety o# Roots ami 
IShow In aB the Newest Styles, swrh as the 

\ Dorms. "Iras asp Sumu, erM o ther fesh-l
I BSHKilM e Patterns, that we have hod for i-------
•------ post, ami «of the best «nantira.

IWTEB’S SHOE STD>RE.I___
■GcmanMrat,
J (.Fester"» Lti-raer.)

ASPARAGUS ROOTS 5

W. W. JORDAN,
Tourists and Emigraib to tilt West COMPLETE IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.sMp. tootid aMamind a Be*» share ef 

tod_«he we he* to aatiest firme im- 3 Biarket Square,
Is showing a fall line of

'I'HE STBSCMBEB’S SODA FOUNT is mow 
A in fall iwaaiic eeder. iwi prepared to dfc 
pease the refoeehiag. hat harmless beverage to

DANIEL & BOYD.Saura» Cru. it tee Costut’* Orner,

A fall stuck constantly ea hand-may 2 ■P 2*a» by ay ether Trana- • 106.1065 LADIES', GEITLEMEIS t CHILDREI'S
HOSIERY,

PAGE BROTHERSIce Cold Soda Water,» Ami ebtoia their COUPON TICKETS, which 
are hem 2 to $ déliai» km tka. 4» e*p 

«Tier ruafe.
6$ and B Water street.Br.*i,y USGtieeat 

8 da.
« da.

Chhen Are evening a lot ef
■m At HANINGTON BROS-.

Feeter*. Coener. Canned, Goods. Fine Gold Gnards, Albert Chains,
lûmes* era mes,

Fine Gold and Silver
WATCHES

stay 28«UBAJWS AM» VBFIT STRI PS. heehtained

HENRY MATHEWS 
New Branawkk PbatMager Agent. 

WM. WAINWBltiHT. SL Jeàa. N- B-
Gea. Fsæ. Agent. „ .

Montreal . ap 6 If

ef BEANS. BVeftihe Ageet at above stAittm,We areKnhuft who- wfll ersàt Certifeeates ef Passage

foteejeri^eteMsa preeenution. in roam
^ShBfflîfÏÏdme w31 be signed fora Bese 

half a rumen. Apply to

GEO. STEWART. Ja_ 
fhmunriiadCbnml 

_____________ 2É King rtrertL Cotton and Merino !BOOXjratie^U HOODS, PTV 
Fniiti ui Ttsitidlm Orstere. Lehste» and 
Satmea. taruk*«itestoirmî.

BEBTON BBC®.

niayS T ARGE SWORD OF IT* iEY;Lffit2hto
ilariy LoajrPod;
J a hiiaoui’sW-euderfuL

it
B0BL8T M*R.SH>:.|.

Are, Lift 4 Ihfee kaae Ust
▲T LOW FM€X3.

>
A very ehoiee let ef

CH1LDRBI rS LISLE GLOVES !

may3(> ________

\ ,Gh Firebricks. Firebricks.Crashed n4 Cnnlatei
SUGAR.

HANINGTON BHK, Qnxisix Ett, ESC-,
Selected by one ef the firm mow in Eng'and. 

stoy 4

T. CL Jems h Ce
HesDiasea Bans__________
Taos. A. S. DlYeu ± Sea___

Or hereto

1
NOTARY PUBLIC,

ST. JOHN. N. B.

rayBtv CORN MEALSCAMMELL BROS.. Agents.
5 and 6 Sairth street.

■eySff R i nr»® Hj *1 •ThuHMfte ihevt.

/COLEMAN’S STARCH, Blue tri White;
Ceint an r9 MustarcL ra 4 lb. lie»: and 

Borneo'* Mixed ISekles. Fer aaie at lowest 
rates by

mar "91

*30,000
BBtt'KS. For sale l»w while landine-

at- to PRINTED it»
GEO. NAT. TYAxr

Foe-i^lteib-r by
• «r e tf* l1, *:11. 130 BSd ^5LS3

! may Si
Back, Card and Job t r

l;HA»r.0TTar i-rmr
York Crashed

iw.rroN
CARYHIiw MfiKBAN k

Vfal'het') Wharf
MASTERS k PATTERSONu 

tff South Market Wharf.1 FA IF WEATHER. on * f? ^
t

.* ,4m.

< 
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